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Markets
, ,-u no sale »t the MUle 

ConunlMtof* Comp*oy 
iiiT, due to the holiday. 
I ^ t  »ale on Monday of 

total of 1 ,7» head

I |oat dlvUlon cull nan- 
nd tniitton joata  

sBfht r̂ f > ^
[with wehhlnh kind and 

..nnles showing an In- 
bn price.

r.o.tTS
mutt in goats, $7 to W 

weighing kind. 7c to 
ku-d nannies, $7 to $ 8 .»  

narriei, 540  to •‘•»c;
( sel'mg at $4 to $8

|(.GS-PEB d o z . 
k::t receipt egga were lUt- 

25c and idc till* week. 
IrUt, 45e per pound, 
ill KEV»—PEB LB.

„ Hens, lOc.

VA Teacher 
irh For Work!

Ihrst ' the month mark- 
[beglnnlni of the work of 
tjrman Head as the vo- 

tcrlculture teacher of 
; rwalte Public Schools 

■jd .'tarted hla work the 
t the month by taking In- 

:f the equipment now 
contacting the 

. Í . likely to be tak- 
¡..üit'jre next school 
- ' T., b -n planning for 

‘r ir a Ich he hopes to 
I full dlversiried agii- 
pr im stressing both 

|u. si-.lmal husbandry 
to hare ful! cUases of 

: ire Interested In ag- 
* from fundamental 

’ declared Mr. Head.
Head Is Interested In 

boys snd parents of 
ft of his future program, 
ot a stranger In our com- 

and owns a farm, or 
nch, south of town aey- 

on the Lometa high* 
[HU wife Is the former 
juiller who Is a graduate 

high school. They, with 
|two children, lire on their 

but will be active in all 
of community life.
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Connty Wool Growers To Receive $65,500
Payments For 1957 MaHteting Year 
To Be Made Starting This Week

REV. K.tLPH E. JOil.NSON

Old Time Methodist Revival Planned 
In Goldthwaite July 20 Thru Aug. 3

Harold Yarborough who 
■»fni major surgery at 
pence Hospiui In Waco 

•ursday. Is reported Im
ps satisfactorily.

snd Mrs. Truett Auld- 
Phll, Oene and Lee Ann 
the holiday weekend at 

[Whitney with Mr. and Mrs. 
Orlffln and family of

»nd Mrs J  w. Roberta 
Urs Lida Vaughan of 

‘■m snd Mr. and Mrs. Tru- 
[Vsughan spent the Fourth 
uj holiday In Ft. Stockton, 
ho, Big Bend National Park

lUealco.

Indications point toward an 
old time Methodist revival In 
Ooldthwalte, July 20 to August 
3. The Rev. Ralph E. Johnson, 
of Jackson, Tennessee. Is the 
ehasen evangelist. Much de
pends on the qualifications, 
character and dedication of the 
evangelist to his holy calling, 
said the Rev George McCrary, 
pastor, who stated further, “We 
can introduce you to the quali
fications of the man. and leave 
you to observe hts sincerity and 
dedication to hla work.”

"The Rev. Mr. Johnson Is a 
member of the Memphis Con
ference of The M e t h o d i s t  
Church, engaged In full-time 
evangelism since 1920. In addi
tion to hts ministerial training 
and general education, he has a 
conservatory degree In voice, 
piano and public speaking.

“He won first place In Inter
collegiate talent contest In the 
State of Indiana. He has been 
soloist for two general confer
ences. He not only preaches 
with power and conviction, but 
he directs the congregational 
singing, the chorus and choir

!Rtee Voting is Underway For 
it Primary Eteetion July 26

''»ting got under- 
»eek for the flfat dem- 

Primary elecUon which 
‘billed for Saturday, July 

announced Tuesday 
Raymond Cockrum, 
of the MllU County 

Executive Commlt-

)thls

Mrs

n*rk
[who

official ballots have been 
*nd delivered to Coim- 
^wlter A. “Toby" Bry- 
U supervising the ab- 

The last day 
an absentee baUot 

the July 2t ,  elecUon U 
*7. July n

,  b a l l o t
|THIS ISSUE

»»Hot for the first 
fy election uppeer, ^  thU 

‘  I* published by The 
•n ««rwice fea-
”  ‘hat proepectlvB votera 

county can famUlartew 
^  with the bsllot and 

Appearing on

the offlelal ballot.
The sample ballot appearing 

In the paper happens to be for 
Big Valley Box 11. It  conUlns 
the names of candWates for 
county commissioner In that 
precinct as well as the chair
man for that precinct or vot
ing box.

Mrs. Cockrum, the chairman 
of the executive committee, 
points out that the ballots this 
year were prepared and printed 
to fit each precinct and voting 
box with names of respective 
candidates for that commis
sioner's precinct and also the 
precinct chairman which is tO' 
be elected.

The overall ballot Is also de
signed with write-in space for 
each office from the governor 
on down to the precinct chair
man. This will give the voter 
an opportunity to write In a 
candidate’s name for any office 
where he may not find one of 
his choslng on the ballot.

<lnglng. renders solos, plays 
piano, organ, solovox and vlbra- 
harp a n d  conducts special 
services for children and young 
people. He has conducted more 
than 700 revivals In large and 
■small churches. In many states.

“For fifteen years, ne has 
been a.sslsted by MLss Roberta 
Hall, whose training and exper
ience fits her well for her work, 
accompanlng him excellently at 
the piano or organ and assist
ing In the work with the chil
dren and young people.

“Besides the regular services 
on the three Sundays of the 
above dates, his weekly sched
ule calls for an early morning 
service at 7:00, special service 
for children at 10:00 a. m., spec
ial service for Young people at 
7:00 p. m. and the general evan
gelistic service at 8:00 p. m. The 
public Is cordially invited and 
urged to attend these services." 

------------o-----------

Ann Prescott And 
Charlotte Straley 
Report To Lions

Ann Prescott and Charlotte 
Straley who recently returned 
from the Lions Club Crippled 
Children’s Camp at Kerrvtlle 
gave a report to members of the 
Lions Club at their regular 
meeting last week.

The two young ladies spent 
two weeks this summer at the 
camp under the sponsorship of 
the local club.

They reported to the club on 
their camp activities and ex
hibited aome of the handiwork 
from their camp stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Moreland 
and son, Jeffery of Austin were 
guests of his mother, Mrs. Hugh 
Moreland, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Moreland and children 
the Fourth, They all spent the 
day at the Moreland’s cabin at 
Lake Merritt.

Learn To Swim 
Classes To Start 
Monday, July 21

The annual learn to swim 
classes, for all in ihe Mills coun
ty trade area who are Interest- 
ted. will start at the Mills county 
pool In Ooldthwalte on Monday 
morning, July 21. It was an
nounced this week by Ray Dur
en and W c. Barnett of the pool 
and park committee.

Classes will be conducted for 
all age groups for Un days— 
Monday through Friday for two 
weeks. Organization of classes 
will take place Monday morn
ing, July 21, at 8 o’clock.

Everyone who Is Interested In 
taking these swimming lessons 
Is urged to sign up at the pool 
not later than Saturday. July 19.

The usual procedure applies 
to those who wish to take the 
lessons. They mu.st be six years 
)f •VP or older and have their 

doctor’s certificate
Cla les will be conducted by 

qualified Red Cross swimming 
Instructors and tn- r̂p will he no 
charge for Instructions. Only 
charge Is the regular swimming 
admission to the pool.

The classes are being spon
sored by the Lions Club. 

----------- o------------

Wincil Pagre To 
Preach At Baptist 
Church Sunday Nig'ht

'This coming Sunday night, 
July 13, Wincil Page will preach 
In the evening worship service 
at the First Baptist Church, 
Ooldthwalte. In the absence of 
the pastor who will leave after 
the morning service to lead In 
a revival with the Alta Mere 
Baptist Church, Fort Worth, 
Texas.

Wincil Is a layman of the 
church, and all are urged to be 
present to hear him.

— —— o------------

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es McClem- 
ent and daughter, Judy, Ronnie 
Auldrldge and Barbara Shep
pard attended the Hardin fam 
ily reunion at Rosenberg, Tex
as July Fourth. They also visit
ed In Houston and Oalveston 
over the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Seymour and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Rollins. Clint Sey
mour returned home with the 
McClements for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Wea
thers and daughters, Cheryl and 
Rita of Dublin spent the week
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. D. Reynolds and Mrs. 
Bertha Weathers.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Womack 
were guesU of their daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Finlay and daughters, Pa
tricia and Debbie, in Austin 
Wednesday and Thursday of 
last week. Their granddaughter, 
Debbie aceompanled them home 
for a visit.

Earn
Your Wing «̂!

Sell theaa tM ags around 
the house ywm use net ustag 
with u Eagle Wuiit Ad . .  .

, . . and fly to town eu the
IMOfIt!

It’s eusy! Just euU MI8-8M4 
and a friendly adtaker wfll 
heip yuu ward yuar ad.

•

Eagle CtaaMftod Ada.

I Coach Blansit Calls 
Meeting Of Athletes 

I For 1958-’59 Term
Our newly elected coach. Max 

Bianstt, who is now attending 
school In North Texas State 
College, plans to be in Ooldth
walte this weekend making 
preparation for the physical ed
ucation work in Ooldthwalte 
High School for the approach
ing school term.

He and Supt. Jones will be 
busy Saturday Invoicing and 
ordering equipment for the new 
year. Mr. Blansit plans to stay 
over for Sunday so that he 
may meet the parents of the 
prospective athletes as well as 
the athletes themselves.

Every boy of the district who 
competes in competitive sports 
Is asked to meet .Mr. Blansitt In 
the gymnasium on Sunday at 
2:30 p, m Boys, bring your 
parents with you Talk the 
meeting up and have every boy 
present so that proper sized 
equipment may be secured. Too, 
you will want to know your new 
coach. Let's all be present Sun
day. July 13, 1958 at 2:30, ac
cording to announcement by 
Superintendent Jones.

------------o------------

Senior Water 
Salety Course 
Is Taught Here

A senior water safety and 
lifeguard course is being con
ducted at the Mills County 
swimming pool In Ooldthwalte 
this week with Howard Camp
bell serving as Instructor.

Classes got under way Mon
day night and will be complet
ed by the first of next week.

The course will be for 17 
hours and all who complete the 
prescribed requirements will be 
qualified to serve as Instructors 
aids In the Learn To Swim 
classes that are to be conducted 
in the near future.

Students who have enrolled 
for the Senior Life Saving 
course are the following: Rich
ard Hampton, Tom Cody Grav
es, Sarah Jane Cockrum, Ric
kie Llenneweber. Charles Wil
kins, Jimmy Wlgley, Oary Stra
ley, Judl Reid and Del Barnett. 

------------0------------

16.04 Inches Of 
Rainfall Recorded 
First Six Months

Rainfall here for the month 
of June measured 3.04 Inches, 
according to official report 
from Harry Allen. ThU brings 
the total for the flrat six months 
of the year to 16.04. Rainfall 
recorded here since last report 
was .04 Inch on Sunday night, 
July 6.

---------------o---------------

Mrs. Everitt Holland, who U 
a patient at Baylor Hospltsd, 
Room 415, In Danas is still un
dergoing teats and her condition 
remains about the aame. Her 
daughter, Mrs. Sonny Robbins, 
and Everitt are staying with 
her.

’The Mills County A8C Office 
will begin making Wool and 
Unshorn Lamb payments this 
week according to Lee W. T a
bor, Office Manager. MllU Coun
ty growers will receive approxl- 
.mately $85.500

Wool growers will receive 
shorn wool payments of $15.50

Jimmy Toole of Houston U 
spending hU vacation with hU 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim  
KeUy.

Mr. and Mra. K. B. OUllam Jr . 
attended the State Bar Meeting 
In San Antonio last weekend.

Mrs. LoU Scoby and Mr«. 
Roby Slmpaon vlalted Mrs. Jim  
Faulkner, a patient In San 
Saba Memorial Hospital, Satur
day afternoon.

Improvement In 
Garbage Pick-Up 
Planned By City

’The city council and manage
ment are making plans to furn- 
Uh better garbage collecting 
service for all citizens In the 
near future, according to a 
special notice appearing In thU 
issue of the paper.

Under the propased schedule 
of service there will be pick-ups 
made every week from all resi
dences on a regular schedule 
that will be announced In ad
vance to residents.

In line with thU Improved 
service the city U asking each 
resident to:

1) Place garbage In a cover
ed container of not more than 
thirty gallons capacity ao that 
it can be lifted.

2>Place thU container within 
fifty feet or leas of the street 
or alley, so that It can be carri
ed to the truck.

For further Information read
ers are Invited to see notice on 
another page.

--------------- 0---------------

Tane To Conduct 
Field Day Sunday

’The Texas Alcohol and Nar
cotics Education will conduct 
a field day this coming Sunday, 
July 13, in Mills and Hamilton 
counties. ThU U on organiza
tion that seeks to educate the 
pieople of Texas concerning the 
eviU and practices of alcohol 
and narcotics. In 1957 their ed
ucational program was present
ed In approximately 2,800 
churches In Texas.

They will have a speaker In 
several churches of Mills Coun
ty thU Sunday morning. *rhe 
MllU County Ministerial Asso
ciation have voiced their full, 
support of thU program, anci 
all are urged to receive thU 
Civic Righteousness Field Day 
as a great blessing to thU coun
try.

for every hundred dollars they 
received from the sale of ahom 
wool during 1957 marketing 
year.

The payment rate on sales of 
unshorn lambs to compensate 
for the wool on them arlU be 
33 cents per hundredweight of 
live antenaU sold ’This pay
ment U designed to discourage 
unusual shearing of lambs be
fore marketing.

Deductions of 1 cent per 
pound from shorn wool pay
ments (approximately $8.000 (X» 
and 5 cents per 100 pounds of 
llvewelght from lamb payments 
•approximately $1100.00) will be 
made for the advertising, pro
motion, and related market de
velopment activities on wool 
and lamb.

’This self-help promotion pro
gram »under Section 708 of the 
National Wool Act of 1954) U 
carried on by the American 
Sheep Producers Council Inc., 
which was established for that 
purpose.

The •deductions from the 
payments to finance the pro
gram were approved by produ
cers In a referendum In 1955. 

------------o------------

Gospel Meeting At 
Church Of Christ At 
Mullin, July 18-27

Claude Nlckols of Big Spring 
tvUI be the Evangelist for the 
Gospel Meeting at the MulUn 
Church'of Christ which will be
gin Friday night, July 18 and 
continue through Sunday, July 
27. Sotig service will be under 
the direction of OUle Cantwell 
of BnDwnwood.

Services will be held Sunday 
morning at 10:30 and evening 
services each night a t 8:15. I f  
there should be any questions 
you would like to ask about the 
things that may be taught, you 
will surely be given the oppor
tunity to ask them. Everyone 
ha.s a most cordial Invitation to 
attend this gospel meeting.

LOOAL GIRLS A’TTEND 
CAMP VERDE NEAR WACO

Misses Betsy Glass and Kay 
citenpbell left Sunday for Camp 
yerde near Waco for a ten day 
Aeaslon. This camp Is sponsored 
W  the Camp Fire Olrli of Waco 
and offers varkuu sports, music 
and dramatic arts.

’The girls were accompanied 
by Betsy’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T  M. Olass.

ASC Chairman Announces Pointers 
For Care Of Conservation Reserve

T h e  Conservation Reserve 
program requires substantial 
positive action on the part of 
farmera who have signed con
tracts and put land In the pro
gram. according to E. L. Burk
ett. Chairmsun of the Mills 
County Agricultural Stabiliza
tion and Conservation Commit
tee. The positive action U the 
farmer’s committment In the 
contract under which the Gov
ernment has agreed to make 
annual Conaervatton Reserve 
Daymen ts.

The major Items to which a 
farmer agrees under the con
tract are:

1. To carry out certain aoU, 
water forestry, or wildlife prac
tices on a specific acreage of 
cropland.

a. To take the dMlznaUd land 
out of all production.

3. To maintain the conserva
tion practice established on the 
land.

4. To refrain from harvesting 
a crop or grating the land.

5. To control noxious weeds 
on the designated acreage

Although these actions are 
required for a farmer to remain 
eligible for the annual pay
ments, Mr. Burkett emphasized, 
extra dividends come from do
ing a first class Job In main
taining the conservation prac
tices.

A good Job of maintaining a 
grata cover, for example, win 
mean that the land la protected 
and Is being Improved even a f
ter the contract expires. He sug
gest« that farmers consult the 
County Extension Agent for 
Ideas om managing Conaerva- 
tian Reserve land to get the 
best long-time benefits.
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INVESTIGATIONS
The American people have been aeelnf and hearint a lot about 

the various and sundry Investigations that have been going on 
not only In Washington but throughout the country by a number 
of special congrasslonal Investigating committees.

This has been going on for some years, to some extent, but 
has been increasing during the past several years to a degree 
where some startUng facU are being brought to light.

It's a healthy rendUlea tor the commwBlty, or eoantry, 
for the cltlaens to leara ahoat some of the shady daahngs 
that are going on In what may weU be considered the gov- 
emmenUI circles that are supposed U  be manned by 
STATESMEN. Circles where men and women hold posi
tions which are considered by the cltlsens back home as 
public trusts.
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The Investigations got Into high gear during the later years 
of the Truman admlnUtraUon They brought out some shocking 
news about influence peddling and Just plain crookedness on the 
part of some who were voted Into high office and others who were 
appointed

Investigations that have been conducted during the present 
Elsenhower administration are telling their story too Right now 
It’s the story about Sherman Adams and another of high Interest 
Is the Rachets Investigation

Not long age a group of bojrs la Washington checked 
into the goings on and string pulUng with regard to the 
Federal rommunications rommimion and their granting 
of broadcast rights and T\’ channeb. That too showed 
the citiiens back home how some of the strings were polled 
and how some companies didn’t  have a chance to get a TV 
channel, how their efforts were blocked until they finally 
gave up. and how soon after they gave up someone else 
got fast action in getting that same TV channel which 
was apparently impoasible for others to get. That Investi
gation didn’t go far enough—nor did It dig deep enough.

votM were cast and Messrs. B 
Lammers. L. R. Conro. Jas. Rahl 
and J  T Prater ware elcted 
aldermen and W. I .  OrUham 
waa elected secretary.

Newly elected offlcera of the 
Odd rellows Lodge were in
stalled Tuesday night. They 
were; Jas. Rahl. Nohle Grand; 
vy B. Jackaon, Vice Grand; 
LewU Hudson, Secretary; J . H. 
Randolph, Financial Secretary; 
Walter Falrman, Treasurer; C. 
C. Yarborough, Paat Grand; C. 
Dlckeraon. Warden; J .  H. Rut
land. R ifht Support to Noble 
Grand. J  H. Burnett. U f t  Sup
port to Noble Grand; W. J .  Oli
ver, Conductor, R. J .  Atkinson, 
Inner Guard. A. B. Queen. Out
er Guard; S T. WelU. Right 
Support to SecreUry; B. P. 
Canady, Right Support to Vice

25 YEARS AGO-

In ir.tng on the sideline and watching and reading about 
these lnve.«t|gatlons one c a n t help but wonder what would happen 
and « " i.t might really c< me to light If one of these days the people 
got up In arms and ?et up an investigation to check Into the roles 
played by our Representatives and Senators.

One can notice that once in a while little bits of Information 
come to light bearing on their activltltes One can also notice that 
the trend Is usually shifted rather suddenly and the investiga
tion t.ik- - on a new r> ute

10 YEARS AGO-

tVonder what would happen if a group of ritixens, pol- 
iticallT independent eitixens of .America, were financed 
with the same amount of money that is customary for in
vestigation committees, and were instructed to start a 
thorough probe into the sideline activities of members of 
Congress and the Senate.

Our guesa Is that that would be one investigation that 
would separate the Statesmen from the rhlckenlivered 
potiticlans.

Of course, there is the possibility that we don’t have any 
chlckenlivered politicians In Washington. Who knows? Some folk 
think we have some while others have the feeling that they are 
all Statesmen.

At least It would get that score straightened out. It would not 
only get It straightened out for the voters back home, it may 
even reveal some cold hard facts to some of the people who have 
been elected and sent to Washington during recent years. It 
might serve to give them an opportunity to see how they show 
up and how their SERVICE to the folk back home chalks up on 
the blackboard.

I t  would be hard to predict what such an Investigation may 
bring to light, but. one thing we are sure of—THERE WOULD BE 
HELL'S ’A POPPIN

☆  ☆  ☆

• Taken from ’The Eagle 
Files of July S, l»48i

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Blair are 
the proud parents of a baby 
girl born June 29, at Scott and 
White Hospital. She weighed 
seven pounds and six ounces 
and has been named Betty 
Carol.

RECIPE FOR SUMMER
When Raymond Casbeer came to work one morning recently 

at bU teUer’s window In Mills County State Bank he found a note 
taped to his stall which rtads;

“If you’d defeet the Summer Slump 
Stay on defeet . . , and not derump.”

T H E  G O L D T H W A I T E  E A G L E  
AND

THE MULLIN ENTERPRISE

Jerry Jackson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Jackson of Oold- 
thwalte, was critically Injured 
In an automobile accident at 
Sulphur Springs, Texas, some 
time last Saturday night.

Marriage licenses Issued by 
County Clerk Earl Summy since 
last report are: A. J .  Phillips 
and Mrs Nora Pearl Russell; 
R. S. Safely and Katherine Nell 
Jackson; Hubert Glenn Oeeslln 
and Geraldine Laughlln; A. C. 
Klnoheloe Jr. and Mattie Jo  
Green.

Gary Leverett entertained a 
group of his little friends on 
his seventh birthday, last Sat
urday afternoon, at the home 
of Mrs. M E. Blake, who was 
co-hostess with Gary’s mother. 
Mrs Inez Leverett.

Oliver (Cobbi Walker, 39, of 
Austin, was killed instantly at 
2 a. m. last Saturday when the 
car he was driving struck a 
truck loaded with watermelons 
nine miles north of San Saba 
on the Ooldthwalte highway.

After 23 years as a public 
school teacher, principal and 
educational leader, S. E. Pass, 
principal of North Junior High 
School, has resigned to take a 
position with National Educa
tors Life Insurance Company of 
Fort Worth.—Abilene Reporter.

Puklisbed Every Tkareday at Geldthsrait«, MiOa Ceaaty, T(

Victor E. K o leb er________ -------Editor mad PuMlilMr
Alma WUllams---------------------------News Editor anA Adv. Manager
Bath E rv in ----------------------- Society Editor and drcnlattoo Idgr.
Arnold K e lly -------------------- -------------- Mechanical Superintendent
Roy L«e H il l ------------------------------------------------ Linotype Operator
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AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Mills and adjoining counties — per year. H .m ; 
■lx months, $l.7S. Bsewbere In Texas — per year 
OAO; six months, $3.00. Outside Texas and Oeer- 
eeas — per Tear, $4JW; su  months, $3.33. Btngls 
copy, ISc. No charge for changes of address.

BUBSCRIPTIONS DISCONTINUED UPON EXPIRATION

l-elaas MaO M atter at the Peet Offlee la OeM- 
the Act e# Oss e ssa, Maseh $, ISTR

Miss Pauline Murrah of New 
York, a native of Ooldthwalte, 
Texas, has been named Nation
al Director of American Red 
Cross Nutrition Service.

Miss Murrah Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Murrah 
and her grandfather Is James 
Miles Murrah. They were resi
dents and extensive landowners 
In Mills County In the early 90’s.

(Taken fmm The Eagle 
Flies of July 14. 1933»

Two burglaries and one a t - ! 
tempted burgl.try were reported ' 
last Friday night and so far the | 
guilty parties have not been 
apprehended.

The first happening I report i 
this week is the marrigae of i 
Oran Hale and Helen Thomp
son They were married Satur
day at 6 o’clock p m Rev. Jim  
Hays performed the ceremony 
Oran and Helen are two of the 
Valley young people—Big Val
ley Letter.

M Y. Stokes Jr . left Sunday 
for San Antoni '. In response to 
a call to service of certain re- 
.serve officers of the Army In I 
the business recovery campaign. 
Mr. Stokes Is a captain In the 
service and is the only reserve 
officer assigned to duty In the 
army headquarters at Port Sam 
Houston. He Is pleased with hls 
assignment and will likely re
main on duty until some time 
thU fall.

Mr. and Mrs W W Queen, 
who make their home In the 
Tyler section of east Texas, 
came over last weekend for a 
visit with friends and look af
ter .'ome property.

Mrs. Eula Nlckols. one of the 
most efficient and faithful cor
respondents any paper ever 
had, was In from Rock Springs 
the first of the week. Mrs. Nlc- 
kols’ letters are always inter
esting.

J . O Swindle of Indian Gap, 
one of the leading citizens of 
the county and one of the best 
men to be found anywhere, was 
a visitor in Goldthwaite last 
weekend.

Mrs. J . S  Bowles and Miss 
Mary Bowles, who are attend
ing summer school In the Uni
versity at Austin, will complete 
their course this week and are 
expected home Sunday

Edward Oeeslln and family 
came over from Brady last 
weekend and remained over 
Sunday with relatives a n d  
Trlends.

— IT  PATS TO ADVERTISE —

55 YEARS AGO-
(Taken from The Eagle 
Files of July 11, 1903)

An election was held In this 
city Tuesday for the purpose of 
filling four vacancies on the 
board of aldermen, and electing 
a city secretary. Ninety-eight

F R E E  SUMMER STORAGE
We will store your out of Season Clothes 
For the Summer at no cost to you—except 
purchase of Moth Proof Bag. Your 
Clothes will be fully insured.

C I T Y  C L E A N E R S
MEMBER DRY CLEANERS INSTITUTE OF TEXAS 

GOLDTHWAITE, ’TEXAS

Phone MI8-2260
MRS. WATSON MILLER — MRS. EUZABETH HAMRICR

L O O K !

LettGrand; Ororgo Bverly, 
Support to Vice Grand.

MUs Annie McCauley has re
turned from a  vtalt to home 
folks In Oklahoma and wUl 
keep books tor J .  I. Campbell 
and company.

Mrs. M B. Allen of Dallas ar-

la tliu jg ,
day •«nlng’. t ^  ?
¡ j ; , - » ™ » .  „ , 7

Society with ,
temoon.

Down Go 
Battery Prices

Batteries
Guaranteed From 

12 to 48 months
Priced From 

$ 6 4 5
up

Exchstnge

Come and get one 
while this sale lasts

SHELTON BROS. 
Motor Company

Goldthwaite

OM  JweSe# »wMr« I êneedve I»
Mawy Coin» Pedeleas I Weirea Ja,«

By HENBT CAIHCART 
CeMrsI Pr*M  Aseeriehe* WaskMr(*i Wntw

WASHINaTON—ThU yeaCe Suprsn* Court Ur«  ̂
rnsrhed by a  vevy Urgo eueslwr of a-UM sM eH*j( 

with Chur JiwUee B a il Warrwi the Uad«r of Um n  
s b 4  JustlM  r e t a  rraalrfurtar Um lop “MaMrvsUv^ 

Hewovsr, W airoa seems te  have pnvslM  swr« *fUa, 
the soUd *Moe" ea Um Ubeiwl aldo laclurlu ealy t«« oa«| 
WUttam a  D ew laa ssmI Huge Black. NoverUMtag w« 

erelly has woa at least two «uihi u |̂  ' 
polBt 0«  key laauca, and Dm Cmit m 
had three who awlag from hdt la as 
eue gueetlorn “nMy art Wulua J. 
CharUa W lttaker aed Tom Chik.

Oaly when Warren has adoeus m 
view deea ha Bad klmaalf la Uu »i**, 
exmmpla, ha, DatigUa and Black ruta— 
Uatad cowtampt c t  court caevtctnM s  | 
anta U foderai eourt, and wauM ami 
tuagraaalimal UvaaUgstuif CMmattbM i 
U great dataU puipoaaa of piaMa ar i 
powar to force aaawtri from wttatm 
hewavar. appaara to hava graat pant 
a n  M “aalUiig’’ hu fallow maaban a 
laaa extrema riawpolnU.

Aa amualag Udallght to tMi ahUa g | 
Court damoiiatrataa Um  truth of tha oM adaga that -M pjr 
la tomorrow'i eeaaarvatlra.“ ’Twaaty yaan age, 
the outstandUg Uharal on tha high haawli.

%
C M  JutMta

•  ALARM ClOCa—Aa aUrm dock U sidiag mmbmg| 
Houaa armed aarvlcao comnUttaa tkaaa days.

Tha unit haa JT mambara—a fact which could i-------
mamban would wait vlrtuaUy foravar to grt a chaatt k* 
a witiMoa ’The unit tharafora agraad to Hmit Uw hk 
quaauoalng oa tha Paatagtm raorganisaUoa bitt U U aa«i 
•nch mambar

To aaforca It. aa aUrm clock haa kacn aat aa Uw i 
juatad to rtag avMy 1» mlnutaa However, It kM a ( 
qulat ring . . . .
•  SONO S O C R T E -Ia  UiU w «ca age. It U not laaaM Ul 
avanU aapaclally oecurrancea la tha maUca’i  capttaMip 
aoag Ideaa which capture the fohcy ot tha racordkgkgi 
hatanlag public.

On# of Um Utaat. decked out la an autar ipaca adg II 
Purple People Nater. n ilo  ditty kaa orbatad areuad bi i 
^rarld Ilka a two-ton aatalllta. and probably wig isaA h l 
colorful (purptol high achool stMediayiiunaa

T h a n  a n  othar aonga which have bean writtm Ihu ha L 
or aprung to l eaawod popularity, bocauat of Warn- 
tngtoa avanU or paraoimhtMa Tha hovalty Hag |
/ Fell la Lore Wilb Joba Poeler Dailea came eM «  M l 
laat year, and wbUa tt didn’t make tha HU Fonda 
It did land to populartaa nnd humnnlaa tha aeerataiy a( s ^

Than, of rouraa. th a n  waa tha lanewad pUyiag af ha agC 
OU goldten Never Die after Ceaa. DougUa MacAihw m*- 
hU roemorabla epaech to Oongrtaa upon kia ouMar frm Ihl 
command wtU Um  IIim. “Old aotdlan nave» Ba, tbiy Jd« 
horny."

Removal SAL
All Our Cut

MONUMENTS
and

MARKERS
Will Go On Sale 

July 14 Through July 26 
at35%

From the Regular Prices
Markers ranging in price from

^  f l ,2 0 P
Included in stock to be sold

above prices include lettering suid carving 
one side — also hauling and erecting anywhere in Gol * 
thwaite trade territory.

First Com e-First Served

E b B s Addins
On San Saba Highway Goldthwaite, Te**»
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technicolor
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s e r y il l a

Id Romantic Spain.

dSPAY’ A .MONDAT 
5D*T *  WEDNESDAY

llion reader* made IRl* 
Vllinc No»H af All

“God’s 
little Acre”

ROBERT RYAN 
ALDO R.AY 

JinOT HATCHETT 
TINA LOUISE

SION
Aduiu 50c 
Children 10c

B I R T H «

larid M Raymond Spinka 
. ar the parenu of a 

■: Brinda Leah, born 
.y July 3. 1958. at 7:30 
at .Mt—trial Ho«piUil. 

t>Md.
jrandparent;. are 

Mr? W E Warren of 
ud paternal Brand

iti Ite Mr:t Alma Spinka 
: and Monroe Spinka of 

tejod.

and Mra Jack  L 
and tona, Paul and 

(who hare made their home 
!j*all the piuit two yeara, 

Mr Slmp.v>n waa ata- 
ar. eueits of their par- 

Mrj Aline Kelly and Mr. 
|M' 0  B Bell, before re- 

.a to Par Worth where he 
iue itatloned.

CARE OF 
fOUSE PLANTS

Tdmatues Commercial
1i liter.

net iprinkle, bat nin  
ander elne. Cwwer an -  

"*d tooutoee with tall

Ealch this space for help- 
blaU weekly.

Pndgett Floral
Mai MU-MIR

MR.S. JAMES ARTHUR HUDSON

\Hudson - Christian Nuptials Held In 

Catholic Church At Victoria, June 14
Saint Mary'a Catholic Church 

In Victoria waa the aettlni; Sat
urday morning. June 14th, for 
the marrlake of .MU AIlx Dlann 
Chrlatlan to Jam es Arthur Hud- 
ton. Thr double ring ceremony 
.̂ .us performed by MonsUnor 
Heck.

Church drroratlrt:-:-. »-ere lar^r i 
fU;.'ir stan d -' ’ of white mums 
white itork-paim . white sa tin . 
bowa and flower pew markers ,

The bride, laughter of Mr 1 
and Mrs Lavelle Je ff Christian | 
of Oanado. attended Oulfpark 
J r  College In Oulf Port. Mt.<iSLs- 
alppi and University of Okla
homa She Is a member of the 
Zeta Tau Alpha.

The groom, .»on of Mr. and 
Mra H Clay Hudson of Paw- 
huska, Oklahoma attended Paw- 
huaka Hlkh School In Paw- 
hu-^ka and la In the University 
of Oklahoma. He la a member 
of the Sicma Chi

Th<* bride wore a white allk 
exqutalte gown of peau de sole, 
an original creation by Phllllpa 
of Boston. It was fashioned 
hntteau neck line appllqued by 
hand clipped re-embroiderled 
alecon lace medallions extend
ing over the bodice, the tradi
tional long bridal sleeves end
ed In petal point at the hand 
and the sculptured bodice ex
tending below the waistline was 
fastened with small covered 
buttons, the semi-princess skirt 
was enhanced in each gore with 
alecon lace garlands and form
ad a Cathedral length .skirt. 
Her finger tip veil of silk Illu
sion was held In place by a 
tiara of orange blossoms. She 
carried orchids and lilies of the 
valley.

Miss Patricia Hudson of Paw- 
huska, Oklahoma, was her maid 
of honor, MUs Susie Hudson of

Pawhuska was Junior bridesmaid 
and little Ml . Mollic Crown- 
over. of Kingsville, was flower 
girl. Brldesmulds were Mlis 
Doris Ann Brown of Klng-svllle, 
Miss Marcia Maurltz of Oana
do, Miss Sonja Nelson of Oana- 
d.i. Mts.s Katay Kaye Mullendore 
of Canney. Kansas. MUi Sandra 
Jolley. New Orleans. Loul-slana. 
Ml; Cora Kellar, Houi,lon. Ml; 
Marianne Murphee. Oklahoma 
City. Okla , and MLss Loree Pa- 
caud Hubbard of Sapulpa. Okla.

Their gowns were of Ice blue 
illk orc.anza, prlnce.vs .styled 
with floating back panels with 
matching bandeaux and .satin
hoes TTiey carried colonial 

bouquets of pink Elfle roses and 
white agapanthus with pearl 
leaves.

The groom’s be.st man w.-is 
Matthew Kane of Pawhuska and 
Junior gruom-sman was Chuck 
Maurltz. Oanado. Texa.s Ring 
bearer was H Clancy Hudson 
of Pawhuska. Oroom-'men were 
Phillip Klein, PavMhuska. Pat 
Maurltz. Oanado, Ronnie Hls- 
som. Midland, Jim  Bauknlght. 
Oanado. Tom Welch. Tulsa. Ok
lahoma, Oeorge Alberty, Paw
huska. Sam Laycock of Tulsa, 
and Charles Prather of Tulsa.

The reception was held at the 
Victoria Country Club. Assist
ing were Mrs. Marcus Maurltz 
of Oanado, Mrs. Charles B. 
Johnson, cousin of the bride, 
Seymour. Texas, Mrs John W.

M xjre, cousin of the bride from 
Jaelfcsboro, Texas, Mrs. Louis 
Burchers of Kingsville, Texas, 
md Mrs. Thurston Johnson of 
Oanado.

The entrance hall of the Club 
was decorated with large ar
rangement, of white butterfly 
roses, and tiers of palms were 
u.'.-.: throughout the reception 
rooms

The bride’s table was laid 
v'lth a white bridal satin cloth 
overlaid with white net, center
ed s’lth a large .silver epergne 
of white Butterfly roses, with 
garlands of green house smllax 
around the satin cloth. The 
¡ante three-tiered heart-shaped 
white cake was topped with a 
miniature bride and groom and 
decorated with pale pink rose 
4uds Punch was ladeled from a 
diver bowl

The groom’s table was center
ed with a pale green cloth with 
garlands of green house smllax. 
centered with a champagne 
glass with an arrangement of 
Red Rome rr ses. His cake was 
dark chocolate. Iced In pale 
green and decorated with red 

i roses.
I The serving table was center
ed with an arrangement of 
whdte stock and white roses 
and the bride’s register table 
was laid with a white satin 
cloth and centered with a crys
tal bowl filled with blue rice.

Mrs. O. E Ranson of Route 
3. Ooldthwaite, grandmother of 
the bride, was among the out- 
of-town guests attending the 
wedding.

------------ o------------
-  IT PAYS TO a d v e r t is e  —

Ann :i Gene Hale, 

Allen Moreland 

To Wed July  25
Mr and Mrs. J. H Hale of 

Ooldthwaite announce the ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter. Anna Oene Hale to 
Allen Dwayne Moreland. The 
wedding will be solemnlaed In 
the First Baptist Church of 
Ooldthwaite, Friday evening, 
July 25, 1958, at 8 o’clock.

All friends and relatives of 
the couple are Invited to attend 
the wedding and reception Im
mediately following the cere
mony In the church chapel. 

------------o-----------

“God’s Little Acre’’ 
Comes To The Screen 
At 84 Drive*In Sun.

“Ood’e Little Acre,” a story 
Ty Ty Walden (Robert Ryan), 
an easy-going farmer In Oeor- 
gla. who ho|>efully (and some
times desperately» seeks gold 
on his land, begins a four-day 
run at the 84 Drlve-In Sunday, 
July 13. It Is also the story of 
his family, their desires, hopes, 
dreams and the troubles that 
their pent-up emotions get 
them Into. It U a tale that 
makes a wonderful blend of 
deep tragedy and ribald humor. 
Never has laughter been so well 
mixed with pathos.

This picture Is a United Art
ists release and Is a block-bust
er of entertainment values; 
story, direction, photography, 
music, action, romance and sex 
• there Is a distinction, believe 
us), according to an announ
cement by Mrs, Philip Nlckols 
The cast Includes Robert Ryan, 
Aldo Ray. Buddy Hatchett, Jack 
Lord, Vic Morrow, Fay Spain 
and Helen Westcott. and the 
fabulously endowed Tina Lou
ise. The novel from which the 

I play was taken «'as written by 
t.r.«kme Caldwell.
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You Want-WTien You W ant I t.’’

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Owens and 
family of Arlington. Mrs Clyde 
Bates and Mrs. May OUI of 
Brownwood. Mr and Mrs. Ed
gar McNutt and daughter of 
San Antonio were guests of Mrs 
Edgar McNutt last weekend.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Smith and 
chUdren, Andy and Tim, of 
Houston were guests last week 
of their mothers, Mrs. Annie 
MUler and Mrs. Amber Fussier, 
and Mr Smith's sister, Mra. 
Lorena Krueger and chUdren.

Batte
oosa

J u l y
Furniture S A L E  

20%
D I S C O U N T

On All New Furniture
SPRADLEY’S

f u r n i t u r e  & UPHOLSTERY
WEST SIDE SQUARE

Goldthweute, Texau

rather than risk failure-

(pi'Nl/Ät— . . .  V

POWlIt

A real buy in a »op-grade 
I Î battery.

POW ER

FAR
Plenty of copocity for radio, 
heater, tool '

KOMOMY

Warranted dependable' 
for cold weother ttorting.

All eviF íAm«K$ M ly Warrmtfdl

MISS JANET CHLOE HUNT
ENOAOEMENT TOLD—Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hunt of Oarwood 
announce the engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter. Janet Chloe, to Bdr. James WendeU Wesson. The wed
ding wlU take place August 18th at the El Campo Church of Christ

Check Our Price» Before You Buy . 

We’ll Make You A Good Trade

Whitley’s Ckilf Service
Second A  Fisher Sts. Goldthwadte, Texsis

• i ■
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Community Netcs From Mullin
By MBS. JOHNNIE HOLLAND

Mr W M CarlUle celebrated 
hla 82nd birthday last Tuesday 
with a blK birthday dinner 
Most all ot his children were 
present to enjoy the feast with 
him

Mr and Mrs Burt Lockett 
and Carroll of Whiteface are 
here TlslUng with Autry and 
Verm Keating and other rela
tives and friends 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Kaylor 
of Carlsbad, New Mexico have 
been here visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Fred Mosler They 
were on their way home from 
Atlanta, Georgia, where they 
visited with his mother.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Cooksey 
and son. Bill Mac, also Ive Rolg 
of Ponce, Puerto Rico, have re
turned to their home after vis
iting here for three weeks with 
relatives and friends.

Mr and Mrs Charles Light- 
foot and SOD, Joe Paul, of Fort 
Worth visited a day last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Hol
land and Gayla Nan.

Mr and Mrs J  S Skaggs of 
Oklahoma City were visitors In 
MnlUn last week They are for
mer citizens of MuUln 

Mr

here visiting with their parents, 
Mr and Mrs. C. C White.

Mr and Mrs Z T  McCowan 
and James Coy of Abilene visit
ed here a day last week with 
Mr and Mrs. Emma Hart.

Jimmy Davidson of Abilene 
was here last weekend visiting 
wltn friends.

Recent visitors with Mrs. 
Jessie Reed Included Mr. and 
Mrs Jimmy Reed, Charles Reed 
of Austin and Mrs Auda Burle
son and son of Grand Prairie.

Mrs. Tom Cooksey Jr. was 
honored with a shower last 
Monday morning in the home 
of Mrs. Lindsey Kittle.

Mr. and Mrs Johnnie Holland 
and Gayla visited last Wednes
day at Oe Leon with relatives.

.Mr and Mrs. Bill Black, their 
son Billie and family have re
turned home from a visit with 
relatives In California They re
port a most wonderful trip, al
though they are worn out

Mr and Mrs Roy Davee and 
family of Waco are visiting her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Tom 
Perry

Center City News
By MRS. JOB GREEN

Brother Dycus of Brownwood 
preached a t the Center City 
Baptist Church Sunday and 
Sunday night. A good crowd a t
tended each service Sunday 
School was conducted at the 
Methodist Church S u n d a y  
morning and IdYF was held In 
the afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Herbert Coff
man and boys and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Coffman and family 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Coff
man at Evant Sunday.

Brother Dycus was a dinner 
guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charley Horner Sunday.

Mrs Jimmy Wright has been 
taking care of a new grandson 
In the home of Rev and Mrs 
T. C. Hogan. Mrs. Hogan lives 
at Wilder, Texas She will be 
remembered here as Miss Ann 
Wright. The new baby has been 
named John David He has an

older brother to welcome him 
home.

Mrs. O. B Hill ha* been In 
Goldlhwalte helping care for 
her mother, Mrs. J. Everett Ev
ans, and Gladys, O. B Hill 
Is feeling some better at vhli 
time and we hope he continues 
to improve.

Dlann Head has had the 
mumps. Several In this com
munity have had the mumps.

Wanda KeUy returned home 
Saturday from Midland where 
she had been visiting.

Mrs. Emm.. Ranson is on a 
vacation trip with her daught
er, Mrs. Levell ChrUUan We 
had a card from her this morn
ing and she was In Ruldosa, New 
Mexico.

Joe, Eva Faye and 1. Reed 
and Rita Townsen went to 
Whitney Lake the Fourth. We 
enjoyed the day very much 

Mr. and Mrs E T. Withers of 
Childress vUlted In this com
munity last weekend.

Mr and Mr.̂  BIU Meek and

family were guests of Mr and 
Mrs MUlard Meek over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Owens 
and Randy Sammle went to 
Brownwood Lake where they 
met Mr and Mrs Elroy McCas- 
land and children for the week
end.

Merlene Head of Austin spent 
the weekend holiday at home. 
She returned to Austin Sunday 
afternoon.

Eva Faye and 1 ate dinner 
with my mother, Mrs. Luther 
Bailey and Step-Dad Sunday. 
They are both doing very well.

Allen Campbell and wife were 
out this way Sunday and came 
by to see us.

Mr and Mrs Reed Townsen 
are leaving for Plalnvlew for a 
visit today. Mrs. Corbie Wilcox 
Is going with them.

Mr. and Mrs Van Low vUlted 
their daughter In San Angelo 
over the weekend.

.Mrs Vlrgle Wild vUlted her 
mother and all her relatives

had a picnic the Fourth of July 
at her mother’s home place. 
Everyone enjoyed the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Homer, 
Mrs Vlrgle Wild and Brother 
Dycus visited in several homes 
Sunday evening.

O—  ' .
Randall Chesser, who U re

covering from major surgery In 
Phoenix Hospital will arrive in 
Brownwood July  14, for a vUlt 
with bU sUters, Mrs. Carl 
Featherston and Mrs. H. 8. 
Casey He will also visit friends 
In hU homMown of Goldth- 
waltc.

--------------- o

— Sappeet Our AEvertlsers —

MTLLIN Î LMït * „
assocutioÆ
T I’ESDay , j u ,’ ® 1

regular m*, 
Mullin Cemete? , 

be held
>5. 3 o c S ’ «

BuUdlng.
Plans will K, „ 

dinner to be
at C ’

Ing and Mr edn?'^^ 
«neet with tb* 
•“«fest some

Colburn Ward of / 
the 4th with hb 
and Mrs Lather* 
Odena.

FOR THOSE WHO CARE

IT’S f r ig id a ir e

Mills County Hardwsre
Tear AatberMed Frigidaire Dealer

Mr and Mrs George Wayne 
and'^Mrs '̂ j^mes White I Chancellor have been here vU- 

of California and' “ ‘°'^ Mr and Mrsand family _________  ___
Mr and Mrs Robert White and 0 ‘*bert Chancellor.

Mrs Jesse Reed and Mrfamily of Midland have been

• CTE FOR
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STATE SENATOR

District 16
21 nm
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Saturday, July 26

and
Mrs. Jimmy Reed have been 
visiting In San Angelo with 
Mrs OUle Lm  Holland.

Mrs Emma Hart and Mr. and 
Mrs J .  T. Hart vUlted Mr and 
Mrs Lloyd Hancock in Gates- 
vUle last Sunday. Mrs Hart 
stayed In GatesviUe for a longer 
vUlt.

Jimmy Rex TuUot of Okla
homa U here visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex Ttillos.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Hanks and 
Norma Sue of Mart are here 
visiting Oscar Cooksey smd 
other relatives.

Mr and Mrs MUton Casey of 
Wolfforth. and Mr and Mrs 
Henry Casey of Brownwood vU
lted here last weekend with Mr 
and Mrs George Fletcher. They 
went from here to San Antonio 
to visit with Mr. Solon Casey, 
who has been 111 and U staying 
with hU son there.

Supt Standley of Mullin will 
attend a Budgeting, Accounting 
and Auditing Workshop at Bay
lor University the 15, 16 and 
17, sponsored by the Texas Ed
ucation Agency. Purpose of the 
Workshop to familiarize school 
administrators on the new state 
laws dealing with budgeting, ac
counting and auditing.

C. H. Godbold’s 
1st Annual Angora Sale

The Only Sale Offering 
Godbold Angora This Seaton

Spllinp̂
75 BUCKS ■ S O  DOES
IN THIS SALE 60 SONS OF MY 
CHAMPION “B” T Y PE BUCK 

FREDERICKSBURG -  1957 
His Get Set Many New Records In 1957.
Grand Champion Sales Buck-

Fredericksburg-Gatesville.
1st Place “B” Type Yearling- 

F redericksburg 
Top Selling Consignment— 

Fredericksburg — Junction — Leakey 
Top Selling Individual—

Fredericksburg — Leakey 
A Record Never Equaled By Any 

Other Angora Sire.
Also Selling a Few Daughters of 

This Great Sire.

I.'OO P. M. -  Saturday, July 19th
LEAKEY, TEXAS  

In my new Sales Arena.

w ibMid y* 
Bct that d 
tlT E  c*vcf
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BTATE 
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Only NEW GULF CREST 
gives you such true economy, 
for the life of your car

You sovo gasolino bocouM Gulf Crest fvotsets 
against formation of deposits that glow, cause 
misfiring, waste gasoline. Can even cure engines 
already Buffering from such deposits—and often 
within two tankfuls!

Yob savo doUars oa upkoop bocause Gulf Crest 
keeps your engine cfro/i—protects against too fre- 
quent spark plug replacement and other ccotly 
engine servicing.

Yaa enjoy more usable powar bocaasa Gulf 
Great protecta against power-robbing engine knock 
and engine roughness, and givss you the maxi
mum, thrifty power that comes from peak per
form ance-even in the hottest ’58 engines.
Prow# n ia your owe car; Gulf Crest pecks more 
knock proof power—prefects your engine more com- 

Bivea you more lo ttin g  econom y  t han any 
other gasoline you r«n buy.

I

/  Mor« good ntHsrs from  QuH ^

New Gulfpride 
Select

Here now. . . «  new kind at d*- 
terfent oiL Never before an oil 
■o clear, ao pura, ao high in / 
rlaan-working prxitactiao. y

aiiicT

___________

G u l f  j
ICrovt

HpayitsfMap 
si tbs pHrpie BSH

“ “  Gulf D istributor
Phone M18-3225 — Goldthwaite, Texsu
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fi(tl tMured, that could 
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by a $2.50 piece 
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^!ly wipe out old «core*, 
fyou have been reading 
L  »11 l«*t year without 
L ,  It. and now we ap- 
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Vriptfen, and tor Uie 
L,  ̂ In advance.
[can be *ent by mall at
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coverage.
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laMrance Ineladcs 

Dcc riaka . . .  offers 
f coverage at oae taw

■aderaiae your auto

l̂«gg & Stacy 
rance Agency
DfSritANCE 
ESTATE — LOANS 

Ifbaae Mlg-MIl

one rUk. To our agents who 
have made collections tor ui, 
we aay, don’t  delay remitting 
untU some acquaintance visit* 
Au*Un, but «end through the 
Post Office at any time.

The Fourth being Sabbath, 
the morning of the 5th wa* 
uahered In by the firing of one 
gun for each of our thirty-three 
sovereign State* which adorn 
the glorlou* galaxy. The boom
ing sound wa* echoed back 
from an hundred hill* and re
echoed through the whole ex
tent of the country. At an early 
hour our street* were thronged 
with hundred* of our cltlaens 
mostly wearing happy face*. At 
half past eleven the thundering 
cannon told us that the Quit- 
man Rifles were marching to 
the Capitol In their blue and 
white uniforms and appropri
ate small caps, under the com-

See Us For 
Complete 

Overhaul Jobs 
and

General Repairs 
on

All Makes 
Cars and Trucks

CAROTHERS 
MOTOR CO.

G. J .  DeLArr, Owner 
Guldthwatte. Texas

mand of their gallant, Captain 
Washington Hill.

We have elsewhere spoken of 
the prospects of thU road, and 
now lay before our readers the 
following condensaUon by the 
editor of the Galveston 'Hmes. 
Our cltlxena must feel an Inter
est In the completion of this 
road to Brenham. since It U 
Impossible ttgat the terminus 
can remain In the very center of 
the richest country in the 
world.—The mode of the build
ing by the people themselves 
must heartily commend Itself 
to every man:

“The Company expects to 
complete the road from Hemp
stead to the River, within sixty 
days from the present time—it 
being an air line from Hemp
stead to the river, and the grad
ing very light It u  thought 
$1000 per mile will complete the 
road but ready for the cross- 
ties, on this portion of the road. 
Thirty dollars per month for 
first class hands are allowed, 
payable In the stock of the 
company, which, it Is supposed, 
can be made the best paying 
stock in the State.”

The first crop of figs ripened 
In our garden about two week* 
ago; and last Tuesday, the 22nd 
Inst., we had fine, large, ripe 
Early York peaches.—Texlan 
Advocate.

We were presented a day or 
so ago, with a lot of fine June 
Apples, raised near this city on 
the farm of Mr. Compton. They 
were fine flavored, very Juicy, 
and very good slaed. Some 
things can grow In Texas as 
well as “America,” and we ad
vise all who can, to at once 
put out an orchard, and not de
pend on the ‘States’’ for every 
luxury.

Hereafter the Houston mail 
will be due every day at 7 a. m.. 
and depart at half past 3 p. m., 
the mall closing at 3. ’The San 
Antonio mall will arrive at 6 
p m. and depart at 7 a. m.. ev
ery day; for the present the 
coaches will only run every al
ternate day and the mall will 
be carried on horseback every 
other day. No Sunday service. 
The Waco malls will arrive and 
depart at the same hours.

A correspondent of the San

•v JoU C  WW*«,. C«

To Insure A Full Measure—
A Measure Of Frotection

Practically everything we buy 
—from the main course of Sun
day dinner to the cross-town 
ride In a taxicab- Is bought 
In terms of measure or weight. 
And the accuracy of devices 
which function to give us and 
those we patronise c o r r e c t  
weight or measure Is a matter 
of great importance.

In ’Texas, the responsibility 
for seeing that such accuracy 
la the rule U a Uttle-known but 
highly algnlflrant function of 
the Texas Department of Agri
culture.

Through vigorous enforce
ment of our Texas Weights A 
Measures Law by regular Inves
tigation and frequent apot- 
checklng, savings amounting to 
many thousands of dollars an
nually are effected for Texas 
cltlaens.

Such protection is not acci
dental In Ita acccmpllshment. 
Since 1951, when I first took of
fice, frequency of weights and 
measures violations have de
creased In some Instances by 
as much as 300 per cent.

For example. In 1951, about 
seven out of ten pre-packaged 
food Items such as meat, poul
try and cheese were Incorrectly 
marked as to weight; during 
1957, an average of only three 
out of ten were found Incorrect
ly marked, and two of these 
were very apt to be In the buy
er’s favor.

In another area of major con
sumer expense where measure 
Is of great Importance—gaaoline 
purchasing—an accuracy im
provement of over 100 per cent 
has been effected since 1951.

Seven years ago, the state 
average f o r  faulty gasoline 
pumps was 1 out of every 4.5 
Inspections.

In 1957, a total of 43.203 Tex
as pumps were checked and 
only 4,023 were condemned for 
repairs—averaging 1 for every 
9.1 pumps.

Antonio Ledger of the 3rd Inst., 
gives an account of the pursuit 
by Lieut. Hazen of a party of 
Indians to the Oaudalupe 
Mountains, an attack upon 
their camp, the capture of some 
horses A etc. The expedition Is 
regarded as very creditable to 
Lieut. Hanzen

ADVERTISING 
FOR SALE

The half league of land. . 
known as M. L Smith’s par of ; 
the Damon League, situated on . 
the Brushy. There is a good I 
spring and a large quantity of | 
cedar timber on this land. •

Price one dollar per acre. 
Terms—1/4 cash; balance In 1,
2 and 3 years, with interest Ap
ply to M. L. Smith, Columbia, 
Texas, or S. M Swenson, Austin, 
Texas.

To have achieved such results 
has not been without effort. 
Last year, we pushed our record 
to a total of 574,081 inapectlons 
of weight and measuring devi
ces—ranging from tiny. Intri
cate pharamaceutlcal scales to 
ton-unit hopper scales. ’This Is 
almost twice as many Inspec
tions as the 299,201 made 
In 1951.

With this Increase in services 
has come the resultant Increase 
In protection. And added ex
perience, Increased legislative 
support, a n d  encouragement 
from all Texsms has made this 
possible.

■ o

Hillside Mission
By LIDA BYRNE

Let us remember that the 
Holy Bible, from cover to cover, 
if for our benefit. Some of the 
events are recorded to have 
happened as far back as about 
5982 years ago. It Is good read
ing matter to have been In cir
culation for thousands of years. 
What other book has stood that 
test? We are told that our Lord 
Jesus Christ did away with 
some of the stringent laws of 
the Old ’Testament, but the 
whole book Is for our edifica
tion.

Let us remember th at there 
are many other commandments 
In the Old Testament besides

THE GOLD’THWAITE EAGLE—MULLIN ENTERPRISE Pag* 9 
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the Ten Commandments, also 
in the New Testament. Our 
Lord’s coming was prophesied 
In the Old Testament, and 
many other prophesies that are 
now coming to pass. Let us pray 
that our nation will not forget 
Ood. The price of sin la too 
high. The Bible says: '“The
wicked will be turned Into bell, 
and all nations that forget 
Ood." Psalm 9:17.

Some of us have lived long 
enough to have seen or experi
enced what It means to break 
Ood's Laws. The Bible says: 
“Olve ear, O my people, to my 
law: Incline your ears to the 
«lords of my mouth.” Psalm 
78:1. Some of Ood’s loved ones 
have been chastened. Some of

you are now going through ser
ious ordeals, aren’t you? Bless 
your heart, the Lord has some 
wonderful promises for you. ’The 
Bible says: “1 cried unto Ood 
with my voice, even unto Ood 
with my voice; and he gave ear 
unto me.” Psalm 77;1.

Gregory Hines of Borwnwood 
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hines and Oreta Sue, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. L. Wheeler and Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Kauhs, last week.

Miss Wands Kelly, who la 
attending the University of ’Tex
as spent the weekend with her 
mother, Mrs. Aline Kelly, Bren
da and the Jack  Simpson f-m - 
uy.

Complete 
Beauty Care
FHONE M18-3I13

Ola Mae*« 
Beauty Shop

South Barrow Street

Dr. Cyni« B. Cathey
OploBietelBt

• Eyes esawOned, glasoeo fitted.
• LcBseo and framrs dnpUcated.
• Bearing aid glaaoca, repairs and 

batteries for all type aids.
• Specialise hi pre

school chUdien.

Phono 85 East side of Sqaare HamlltoB

THE OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY

Yoa*n want the proper annountexnenti Of CdriJ* Iflf 

It. you’ll want them worded correctif, printtil 

perfectly, on fine quality p«p<f itock. 

ready with the answer* to your queitioni, the 

•xperience, and the equipment to aery* you

Stop In and UC Us Show

You Some Samples
O P

ANNOUNCEMENTS and INVITATIONS

COI•dC)CO
W

Gasoline
N O W

also
Conoco Super 
Gaa and Oil

Reliable
Batteriea

Give Juat as much thought to economical

CAR FINANCING
. . . aia vou devote to making the wUest

CAR SELECTION
You wouldn’t think of buying a car without look
ing the market over carefully to make siu*e that 
you get the best car for your purpose and the best 
value for your money. Compare financing plans 
just as critically as you compare cars. Let us show 
you how our rock-bottom auto loan rates will save 
you important money.

r 1
m -
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Duren iVetDs
Brother McBride preached 

here Sunday with good attend
ance.

Rev and Mrs O. D Cox of 
Dublin, former pastor of this 
church, visited church here 
Sunday They were luncheon 

of Mr and Mrs Ralph 
Duren and family.

Mr. and Mrs Houston Duren 
and Lynetta visited Mr and 
Mrs A. A Downey Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Daniel, 
Mike and Tommy of Imperial 
spent last week with his par
ents. Mr and Mrs W L Dan
iel Mr and Mrs Loyd Daniel 
and children also visited In the 
Daniel home one day last week

Rev and Mrs J  T- Jones of 
OoBUUiche s p e n t  Thursday 
nlrbt with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs R C Duren

Mrs Lula Hobbs spent the 
holidays here at home with Mr. 
and Mrs. BUI Hobbs and son.

Mrs Anna Shipp and Mrs 
Mosuna Buttery and children of 
Uano visited their parents, Mr 
and Mrs W H. Wasserman. 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Jo  BaUey Epley 
and chUdren of California are 
visiting his sister, Mr and Mrs 
Carl Ethridge and family, and 
other relatives and friends In 
this community.

Mr and Mrs B. J  Cox and 
children, Mr and Mrs. Fred 
Daniel and sons, Mr and Mrs. 
Dualne Horton spent the Fourth 
with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs W L. Daniel.

Mr. and Mrs Norman Duren 
and famUy visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Duren Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Duren 
and chUdren visited Mr and 
Mrs Henry Bessent at Caradan 
Saturday night.

Rev. and Mrs E. P McBride 
and sons were luncheon guests 
of Mr and Mrs W. L. Daniel 
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Oandy 
find children of Fort Worth 
spent the holidays with his 
mother, Mrs C. A. Oandy.

The Duren Congregational 
Methodist Church will be host 
Saturday night, July 12, to the 
(^lurches In this district for 
visitation night Rev J  L. Jones 
is to be guest speaker. Everyone 
Is Invited to attend and enjoy 
the service.

Questions And 
Answers About 
Social Security

Question: I am the step-fath
er of a ten-year-old boy. Can 
he receive aoclal security bene
fits on account of his own 
father's death last month T

Answer: Your step-chUd can 
receive benefits based on his 
own father’s wage record only 
If: He was living with his la th 
er, or his father was contribut
ing to his support, or he was 
not living with and receiving 
more than one-half bis support 
from you.

Questtost: I  am the full oam- 
er of a place of business. How
ever, I  hire a manager to run 
It. Can I still take tho profits 
from this business and draw 
my social security benefits?

Answer: If  your buslnew it 
arranged in such a manner that 
your manager carries out all 
the required activities, leaving 
you free of any responsiwnty 
to the business, then any de
rived Income will not jeopardize 
your social .security payments

Center Point flews
BT MRS. BCBY FRENCH

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Manuel 
attended the Jubilee at Hamil
ton July 4.

Ray Davee and sister, Beat- 
Hce, vlsttod the John Waltons 
one night last week.

Mr. and U n  L. W. FarrU and 
Mr. and Mr» Jim Allen and 
daughters intended the Fanis 
family reuBMi at Llano July 4

Mrs Aithu; Oriffin and Joe 
attended the Hill reunion Sat
urday nglht.

Mrs Fallon visited Mrs. Ham
ilton last Saturday afterrtoon.

Emory and Larry Walton 
spent the weekend with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Walton.

Mrs Floyd Manuel and Mias 
Mae Feathsrston wera Brown- 
wood visitors one day last week

Mr. and Mrs O. L Spinks 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Veme 
French Ihursdsy night.

Johnnie Fallon and M D 
were Brady visitors July 4

W L. Mabar. returned from 
Georgia last week bringing the 
grandson little Wiley, to spend 
the summer with his grand- 
na rents.

Mr and Mr.̂  WUlie Hillman 
visited Mrs. Marvlo Spinks last

Tuesdgy.
Mr. and Mrs Floyd Manuel 

were in Lampasas on business 
one day last week.

Mr. and Mr*. Wlltte Oroth, 
Ruth and Oreg, spent July 4th 
at Lake Buchanan with rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W FarrU and 
Mr. and Mrs. Veme French 
called on Mrs Fred Pafford 
Tuesday nlgltl- Fred and Annie 
had gone to Marble FalU to 
visit relativet.

Mrs. Rube Hammond end 
Mrs Maud Spinks visited Mrs. 
Marvin Spinks recently.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K Shelton 
called in the L. V. French home 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs A. L. French 
visited Mr. and Mrs L. V. 
French Monday afternoon.

W ords of th* W iio
Happlneva lies in the ab

sorption In some vocation 
which satlsRaa the soul.

_ (S lr  William Caler)

FLOYD MEDFORDS 
E.NTERTAIN GITESTS 

Weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs Floyd Medford and John- 
ette were Mr. and Mrs A. B 
Yeager, Keith and Don, of 
Levelland; Mr. and Mrs. r .  8. 
Medford, Cary, Karen and Cora 
of OatesvUle. Other weekend 
visitors included Mr. and Mrs. 
E E. Ethridge of MulUn; Mr. 
aiKl Mrs. Boyd Yeager, Ban An
gelo; Delbert, Ella Mae and 
Robbie Lee of LouUlana; also, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Oummelt,

•«a Jimmy Hau 
land.

^n^Utrom spent^*;«
grandparenï

Mrs. Oeorge HU],

Mr. and Uri. ; 
•nd baby of Orsni 

weekend
here.

N O T I C E
New Hours At 

BUTCH’S ICE BOX 
Open Every Day

6 :0 0  A. M .---------8:00 P. M.
BUTCH SCHUMAN

No, S A M P L E  B A L L O T
First Democratic Primary Election — 1958

1 AM A DE.MOCRAT AND FLEDGE MYSELF TO SI PFORT THE NOMINEE OP T V S  PA RTI

You may vote for the candidates of your choice In each race by 
scratching or marking out all other names In that race.

No. 0
SAMPU; BALLOT

July at, l»5t
Druisi imtir Primary 

' Rlectlon

FUr G w eraer:
JOE A IRWIN 
of Dallas County
HKNRY B OONZALB 
of Bexar County
W LEE O DANIEL 
of Dallas County
PRICE DANIEL 
of Liberty County

Fwr Laeateiuuit GevemeK:
OEOROE NOKE6 
Of McLennan County
BEN RAMSEY
of San Augustine County

Bee AtSaruey General:
WILL WILSem 
Of Dallas County

Par Cnltcd SU tes SeaaWr:
WM A BLAKLEY 
Of Dallas County
RALPH W. YARBOROUGH 
of Travis County

Far Asaadate Jastice, Soprewae Ceart, 
Place Na. 1:

J  EDWIN SMITH 
of Harris County
ROBERT W HAMILTON 
of Midland County
WILMER B HUNT 
of Harris County ^

Far Ameciatr Ju stk r, Supreme Coart, 
Place No. 2:

FRANK P CULVER 
Of Tarrant County

Far .kMariate Justice, Supreme Court, 
Place No. 3:

RUEL C. WALKER 
of Johnson County

Far Associate Justice, Supreme Coart, 
Place No. 4 (I'nexpired Term) 

SARAH T  HUGHES 
of Dallas County
JO E  OREENHILL 
of Travis County

Far Jadge, Coart of Crimlual Appeals: 
KENNETH K WOODLEY 
Of Travis County

Far Railroad Comwtissioa:
OLIN CULBERSON 
Of TVavis County

F ar Comptroller of PuMic Accoants: 
ROBERT 8. CALVERT 
Of Travis County

Far State Treasurer:
JE SSE  JAMES 
of Travis County

Far Commisatonn af 
OcacraJ Land Office:

BILL ALLOORN 
of Brown County
L J .  (LIL) DDdMITT 
of Dsdlas County

Far Ciimmlsakearr ef Agrieultus«:
OLENN H. KOTHMANN 
of Bexar County
TOM ORIFFIN 
of Bastrop County
JOHN C WHITE '
of Wichita County

For Chief Jastiec, Coart of Civil Ap
peals. 1st Sapreme Judicial District 
(Cnexpirrd Term ):

8UPROEON E BELL 
of Harris County

For Associate Jastice, Coart of C4vU 
peals, 1st Supreme Judicial District, 
Place No. 1

PHIL D. WOODRUFF 
of Harris County

For Associate Jastice, Coart o i CivO Ap
peals, 1st Supreme iadicial Diatrict, 
Place No. 2 (Unezpired Term ): 

WARREN CUNNINGHAM 
of Harris County
EWINO WERLEIN 
Of Harris County

For Chief Justice, Coart of Civil Ap
peals, 2nd Sapreme Judicial District: 

FRANK A. MASSEY 
of Tarrant County

For Associate Justice, Canrt of Civil Ap
peals, 3rd Supreme Judicial District: 

ROBERT O. HUGHES 
of Tom Oreen County

For Associate Justice, C«urt ef Civil Ap
peals, 4th Supreme Judicial District: 

H D BARROW 
of Bexar County

For Chief Justice, Court of Civil Ap
peals, 5th Supreme Judicial District: 

DICK DIXON 
of Dallas County

For Associate Justice, Court ef Civil Ap
peals. 4th Supreme Judicial District: 

WM J .  FANNING 
Of Hopkins County

For Associate Jastice, Court of Civil Ap
peals, 7th Supreme Iadicial District:

E. o. N O RTH ctrrr 
of Potter County

For Associate Justice, Court of Civil Ap- 
pcab, ith  Supremo Judicial District, 
Place Na. 1:

ALAN R. FRASER 
of Brewster County

For Associate JasUce, Court of Civil Ap
peals. tth  Sapreme Judicial District, 
Flace No. 2 (Cnexplred Term ):

W O ABBOTT 
of Midland County
HOLVEY W IU JAM 8 
of B  Paso County

For AssocUte Justice. Court of Clvfl Ap
peals, »th Sapreme Jadlcial DIatilat: 

JOHN R. ANDERSON 
of Jefferson County

 ̂ Note: Voter's siguatare te 
bo placed au revcrac side.

Far Chief Justice, Caurt af Ctrl] Ap
peals, 14th Sapreme JadicUl D M flct: 

FRANK O. MCDONALD 
of Hill County

For Chief Jastice, Caurt af Civil Ap
peals, 11th Supreme Judicial District: 

CLYDE ORI8SOM 
of Eastland County

For Associate Jastice, Court of dvU Ap
peals. 11th Supreme JudirisI District, 
(Cnexplred Term ):

B8CO WALTER 
af Taylor County .

For Congressman, 21st Cougrasaional 
District:

O. C FISHER 
Of Tom Oreen County

For Stete Representetive, 73rd Texas 
Legislative District:

OEOROE W. EILAND 
Of Brown County
BEN D. (DUEO) SUDDERTH 
of Comanche County

Far State Senator, 14th Senatorial 
District:

HAROLD O. KENNEDY 
of Burnet County
JO E B SWANNER 
of Brown County
SYLVESTER LEWIS 
of Lampasas County
LOUIS CRUMP 
of San Saba County

For County-District Clerk,
Mills County:

WALTER A. (TOBY) BRYANT

For County Judge, MUk Ceunty:
JOHN L. PATTERSON
WM. O. (BILL) YARBOROUGH

For County Justice of Peaoe. Mills 
County:

JE S S  Y. T in L O e

For County Surveyor. Mills County:
J .  C. LONG

Far County Treasurer, Mills County: 
MRS. BERTHA WEATHERS

For County Chairman of Domocratic 
Party, Mills Coanty:

MRS. RAYMOND COC831UM

Big Valley Box Na. I I :
For ComaUssioarr of Preclact 4, Mnu 

County:
H. O. BROCHCS 
CECIL EOOBR

For Precinct Chairman:
HOYT COCKRELL

iTtUWT,

Robin Hood

FLOUR
Bama Red Plum

JAM
Maxwell House Instant

COFFEE m

Pure Milk

Mellorene Vz Gallon

Assorted Mjr-T-Fine

PUDDING 3 Pkgs.

PETiV4 ?0 «4TIO milk

2 tall 31( 
2 small 1$(

^  Quality KEATS *
Dressed

n i E I S  4 1 «
Round

STEAK
Chuck

ROAST
Seminole

BACON

ib 89<

lb. 5 8 i

Long Horn

CHEESE 5S«
Kimbell’s

OLEO lb . 19<
Gladiola

BISCUITS Can

Supreme Pecan Fudge

tW IIIE S  S  4$<

MORTON’S FROZEN
lO Vz OE. Apple, Cherry Of I 

Peach Pies And 8-oz. Turkt̂ l 
Beef or Chicken ktA

P I E S  _ 2for ‘WKI

Southern Sun -  Fro«»

2 ORANGE DRINK
“  6-oz. Cans

Youngblood Frozen 
CHICKEN  
THIGHS -  Mb. Box

Vegetóle

Shortening
Krispy

CRACKERS
Waldorf

TISSUE

6l|

i-ib. 2)(
Boz

4 Rolls m
Imperial

S U G M ■ « ,  m

I'MPHHnS

ALPHABITl
m - o z .  29(1
Box _ —

Griffin’i 15-0*. C*»
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broiler and the need for greater 
efficiency U changing the tur
key breedera approach, points 
out Krueger. Some breedera are 
now practicing early eelectloD— 
10-12 weeks—for growth rate, 
conformation, finish and feath
ering, and early maturity or 
market flniah la being empha
sised. More white birds will be 
available in three alaes—small, 
medium and large—and at
tempts will be made to Improve 
fertility and hatchablllty In 
breeder flocks.

TEXAS PECAN 
GROWERS CONVE.NTION

More growers attended the 
thirty-seventh annual conven
tion of the Texas Pecan Grow
ers Association than have a t
tended any of the past thirty- 
six conventions, according to 
Bluefford Handcock, extension 
horticulturist.

The convention was held in 
Austin, July 8-9.

ID is year’s convention pro
gram was designed to give prac
tical and useful information to 
Interested people on pecan pro
duction and marketing. Empha
sis was placed on those phases 
of pecan orchard management 
that are of Immediate and prac
tical concern to the pecan 
grower.

Reports of U8DA and Texas 
Agrlcaltural Experiment Sta 
tton research personnel who are 
conducting experiments with 
pecaiu proved to be particular 
ly Interesting. These reports 
covered a large range of subject 
matter, such as: soils, fertiliza
tion, Insect and disease control, 
harvesting and marketing.

The high point of the con
vention came the evening of 
the first day A boat trip when 
everyone Journeyed up the river 
about 15 miles for a catfish 
supper. Members and their 
families enjoyed this pleasant 
break in the routine of an oth- 
erarlse busy and serious conven
tion.

DCATNINOS HOIIOAY—One of thousands seeking to escape the 
95-de*rae heat in Minneapolis. Michael Showalter, 10, went 
for a swim la a lake—and it was his last Here, a fireman and 
Intern attempt to revive the youth, after he was brought 
ashora. He died en route to a hospital. Six others drowned.

Personal Paragraphs
Mr and Mrs. George HUl re

turned home the first of the 
week after visiting their chil
dren In Dallas and Fort Worth 
Mr. HUl had a check-up with 
his doctor while they were 
there. David and little Weldon 
brought the HUls home.

FOC

JOE

fANNER
t̂e s e n a t o r

Mrs Luther Piper and chil
dren of Brownwood^and Mr and 
Mrs. Marvin Knight of Mem
phis. Tennessee spent Sunday 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Edd Knight and also attended 
church at the rU st Baptist 
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Manley 
and children spent the Fourth 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Arthur Bryant.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gibbons 
and Randy of Fort Worth spent 
Sunday and Monday with his 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Pass.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Williams 
spent Sunday In Brady as 
guests of her brother. Jack 
Locklear and fkmUy. Her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Locklear, 
who had been there for several 
days attending the July JubUee, 
accompanied them home.

Larry HUl, who has been vis
iting his sister, Mr.«- Wayne 
Miller, Mr. MUler and baby, at 
Midland, returned home last 
week.

Mrs. Bertha CampbeU was 
called to Chattanooga, Tennes
see this week, due to the ser
ious Ulness of her brother, w 
B. McClendan.

Miss Betty Limmer-of Prlddy 
spent the past weekend In Kerr- 
vUle where, she attended the 
General Board maetlng of the 
Texas District Luther League. 
Miss Llmmer is presently em
ployed in the Sheriff's office 
for the summer.

Mrs. Kathleen Uttarc of San 
Francisco, California, Is visit
ing her brother, Mr and Mrs. 
Clyde Cockrum and her sister, 
Mrs. Clem Howard, Mr Howard 
and Butch.

Mr and Mrs. L. Jack Leach 
of Farmington, New Mexico, 
have returned to their home a f
ter a visit here with hOr par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Truman 
Vaughan and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J .  Anderson 
and Mrs J . R. Sandstrom and 
Johnny visited in the George 
HIU home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Means artd 
children of Dallas spent the 
holiday weekend w i t h  her 
mother, Mrs. Frances Grumbles 
and other relatives.

ospel Meeting
a t

hurch of Christ
Mullin, Texas

Inly 18 Thru July 27
SERVICES SUNDAY MORNING 10.30 

EACH EVENING AT 8 :15

CLAUDE NICHOLS
Big Spring, Texas 

EVANGELIST

O U IE  C A im iE U
Brown wood, Texas 
SONG DIRECTOR_________

You Are Cordially Invited To Attend

Barton Keese of BixoU, Mis
sissippi and Mr and Mrs. Tom 
Keese were guests of Mrs. Sam 
Self Tuesday afternoon.

Dale Owln of Jackson, Ala
bama was a guest of Mrs. Sam 
Self one afternoon last week.

Miss Barbara Buriu of Mid
land Is spending this week with 
her grandmother, Mrs. Annie 
Armstrong.

Mr. and Mrt. Ben Hannon of 
Dickinson spent the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Mohler Simpson and other rel
atives.

Miss Gertrude Kauhs of Ed
inburg is spending her vacation 
with relatives in Ooldthwalte.

Words of the Wise
I do not care so much 

where, as with whom, I Uve. 
If the right folks are with me 
I can manage to gat a good 
deal of happiness In the city 
or in the cotintry. After aU, 
a palace without affection is 
a poor hovel, and the mean
est hut with love In It is a 
palace for the soul.

— (Robert G. IngersoU)
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Barton Kecae of BixoU, Miss., 
is a guest of his mother, Mrs 
Mattie Keese.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Pstss ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Gibbons to Lampasas Sun
day evening and visited their 
uncle and nephew, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Nlckols and famUy.

---------------O----- :--------

O d d  Fact
Two young gunmen who 

robbed a Newark, N. J., loan 
office of $1,600 tossed a quarter 
to a Uttle ifitl etandlng outside 
the loan office door.
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San Saba Peak
By MRS. DUTCH SMITH

WeU, the Fourth of July has 
come and gone and I trust ev
eryone celebrated our annivers
ary.

The Terrell Casbeeri and 
Dutch and I attended the Jubi
lee at Brady.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd King vis
ited relatives the Fourth.

Mrs. P. R. Jordan, Robert, 
Sandra and Flossy went to Ans- 
tln and Lou Etta came home 
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Cash Curtis and 
Keith of Louisiana spent the 
weekend with his parents. He 
came by Dallas and brought 
his daughter, Caren, with him 
for a visit with her grandpar
ents.

We were so grieved and shock
ed when our pastor, Brother 
Wood, announced that Mr. Fred 
Conradt had passed away.

Dutch and I went home arlth

Mr and Mrs. Glenn Nlckols for 
lunch Sunday. We also attend
ed the housewarming lor the 
Hugh Nowells.

Sunday night we went to the 
funeral home in Lami>asas.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Curtla 
visited us Tuesday night.

I visited my Dad and M oa 
yesterday. I also vslited my 
aunt and uncle, the Dee Tower- 
tons, in Lometa.

Kelly Reunion 
Held June 29

The Kelly families enjoyed 
their annual reunion at lak e 
Merritt Sunday, June 29. About 
one hundred Kelly descendants 
from Oklahoma and Texas 
points attended, also several 
guests were prosent.

As the group began their de
parture, everyone expressed 
their pleasure for a wonderful 
time at this reunion and are 
looking forward to a Joyous 
meeting next year.

C O F F i S

6-oz. Jar

99c
Resalar Mixe» 
and Frosting

Winter Garden Frozen

FRUIT PIES
Homegrown

Blackeye PEAS 2 n».
Tasty Comanche County

CANTALOUPES

Box

Cherry, Apple, Peach 4 5 <
24-Oz. Family S ize___

Home Grown

TOMATOES
lb.

2 lbs.

25<

25̂

10 lb«.

98<
25 lbs.

$179

1
v^M ED A Ly

{ FLOUR
J  •— .

MELLORINE caiim
Pound

83«
Pure Vegetable -  Algood

2  l b « .  39̂
Close Out Summer Patterns

New Braunfels Gingham 4 Yards 
45 In. Width

Bama — New Crop — In 20-oz. Glasses

Red Plum Jam 3 l̂oo
10-Lb. Bag

SUGAR 98<
Round

STEAK lb. 8 5 i
Beautiful Canister

FLUFFO 3 .B .  79<
6 To 8-lb. Whole

PICNICS lb.
Griffin’s 300 Can Lean — Big Tex

PORK & BEANS 10< BACON lb. 63<
Plastic Water Grade A

HOSE «39 FRYERS lb. 43<

Schwartz Food Store
Prices Good Fri. A. Sat., July 11 and July 12

i
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Put Valuables
In Order Before
Vacation Trip

College Station, tSpec.) — 
punning a family trip? If to, 
extension hume management 
apeclallsti suggest you put aside 
the road maps and travel fold- 
era long enought to plaee valu
able household papers In order

Loss of valuable papers from 
theft, fire or carelessness could 
spoil your vacation A safety de
posit box at your bank Is one of 
the best places for wills, stocks 
and bonds. Insurance policies, 
family records of birth, marri
age, cltlaenshlp, military serv
ice records, deeds, leases, prom- 
Isory notes and other docu
ments

A household Inventory la an
other valuable record. Before 
leaving on your trip, make du
plicate copies or bring existing 
ooes up-to-date. One copy can 
be placed In the bank box and 
the other kept at home. You’ll 
be glad you did If you hav« to 
settle a theft or fire claim.

Tkke with you a list giving 
tb a  name of your automobile In- 
sarance and hospitalisation In
surance companies Include the

number of each policy and the 
names and addresses of the 
agents.

If  you carry travelers’ checks, 
don't forget to make one or 
more lists of check numbers to 
be carried separately from the 
checks.

---------------o ■ —
WI1XIA.1I8 RErNION 
AT Bl'CHANAN LAKE

Mr and Mrs Winston Palth 
and children and Mr and Mrs 
J. B Christian and children of 
Garland, and Mr and Mrs. Ira 
Wllkey and children of Port 
Worth met at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs E. O Shepherd and 
Max Thursday night. 'The next 
day, July Fourth, the entire 
group met their parents and 
grandparents, Mr and Mrs H. 
W Williams of Bertram and 
their brother, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
N Faith of Temple a t Buchan
an Lake for a reunion 

---------- 0----------

Personals

SOVfMMN O W N -Barbara Doris Guthrta I*, of MartlnsviDa, 
Is «rvwuad Mias Virginia by hsr prsdaramcr, Becky Lc*. at 

Ya. Mki Guthiia, a Univantty of Florida sopho- 
wiU m il 111 gill bar atoU at tha Mias America pageant

(Written for last week)
Cecil Bryan Jr . of Abilene 

spent the weekend with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs Cecil Bryan 
Sr.

Mr and Mrs Joe Davis of 
Lampasas visited relatives here 
last Sunday.

REED MEMORIAL COMPANY
BBOWNWOOD, TEXAS

Authorised dealer 
In Stone, Eternal Granite 

and Georgia Msrble.

JOE GREEN 
Center City

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVB 
Phone or Write 

Route 3, Goldthwaite

A BO U T YO U R HEALTH
A aorvlc« ( * • * Irao
•Iw Ta«M !•••• Pipati0 0 « al Haaltk.
HgMRY A. HOU.E. M.D.. C
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If  you are the parent of a 
youngster who will strut school 
for the first time this fall, you 
can help yourself and the State 
Department of Health by re
questing a copy of bis birth 
record now.

Most school systems require a 
birth certificate to prove the 
child was six years old on Sep
tember 1. By making early re
quests for birth records, parents 
can save themselves needless 
anxiety, their children some 
missed classwork, and the De
partment a great deal of time.

Several hundred parents have 
already requested and received 
records of their children’s birth, 
but tens of thousands of addi
tional records will have to be 
processed between now and the 
time school doors swing open 
for the new term. If  too many 
people delay until August—as 
they usually do—the resulting 
bottleneck could very well mean 
your youngster will be barred 
when that first school bell 
rings

The reason Is obvious: The 
limited staff of the Division of 
Vital Statistics— despite long 
hours of night and weekend 
work without overtime pay — 
can search Just so many files, 
extract just so many records, 
and photostat Just so many 
copies in time for school’s open
ing.

Birth record keepers shudder 
when they think of the 247.5IX) 
children—an estimate supplied 
by the Texas Education Agency 
—who will be eligible to enter 
school for the first time this 
September.

Many of them have copies of 
birth records and will create no 
problem. Others live In areas 
where sch(X)l officials do not 
require proof of age before ad
mitting the child to classes.

But the majority do not have 
certified proof of age. despite 
the fact that they live in areas 
where school authorities insist 
on such proof. This is the cate-

MOTOROLA for ’5 8
Miracle TUBE SENTRY

ELIMINATES 3 OL^ OF 4 SERVICE CALLS 
Therefore We Make this SFBCIAL OFFER 

ONE YEAR COMFLETE TUBE R FARTS GCARANTEE

90 Days Free Service 
TWO YEARS TO PAY

MILLS COUNTY HARDWARE
TELEVISION *  AITUANCR8

Flaber Street Dial M U-3114

gory that means sleepless nights 
for health department statisti
cians and clerks.

The Depar.ment Is prepared 
to give Immediate service to re
quests coming In betwen now 
and mid-July All parents have 
to do Is give the child's name 
and date and place of birth, the 
mother’a maiden name and the 
name of the father. That Infor
mation, plus the legal fee of one 
dollar will buy anyone a copy 
of their birth record, providing 
the original Is on file.

I t ’s a gooo bet the original 
wlU be filed, since the Depart
ment keeps track of some 10 
million birth and death records, 
some dating back to 1903.

There Is Just one more thing: 
If  you don’t  care to write to 
the State Department of Health 
In Austin, check with your local 
registrar or county clerk Chan
ces are he can supply the rec
ord.

In either case do it soon That 
fall bind can get mighty tight.

New And Renewal Subscriptions 

To The Eagle-Enterprise For June
John R. Hancock, L o n g  

Beach, California 
J .  T  Fallon, Route 1 
Mrs. Grade Humphries, Rt. 3 
Jerry KIght, Denton 
Raymond Williams, Odeaaa
J  M Oglesby, City 
J .  J  Meadors, Route 1 
Sam Sullivan, City 
O R Gunn, Lometa 
Mrs Tom Lasly, City 
R E Taliaferro, Comanche 
J ,  C. Long, a ty  
T  J . Blackburn. City 
Mary WInsor, Route 1 
Mrs. Ben Cox, Route 3 
Chas L Stephan, Route 3 
Mrs Floyd Sykes, Route 1 
Jesse Rose, City 
J  F  Msrler, Route 3 
L J  Teague. Weatherford 
Bennie D WUcox, Route 1 
L O KeUey, Route 2 
Rev O. B McCrary, City 
Earl Summy, Lufkin 
8  P McCasland, Route 1 
L D Skaggs, Ja l, N. M.
Geo. M Dorman, Waco 
J  H Blackburn, Sterling City 
Ray Blackburn, Route 2 
Lee Berry, City 
Wayne Corneliiu, Fort Worth 
W M Winner, Route 3 
T. D Goodwin, Blanket 
O H. Hiller, City 
W B Wooster. City 
L. B. Bramblett, MuUln 
M C Yeager, City 
Wm M Mcllhaney, Hlco 
Matt R Story, Brownwood

J  a  J . Wlgley, Route 3 
W T. Alexander, Route 3
L. B. Burnham, City 
W P  Duren, City 
Carl Sm ith, Fort Worth 
A. L. Cagle, City
Mrs. A. H. Schooler, City 
Glynn Sanders, MulUn 
Carl Woods, City 
Hawley Jernlgan, Mullln 
Fred Reynolds, City 
A R. Rowlett, Mullln 
M L Knight, Route 3 
W A Knight, Brownwood 
A. M. Hunt, Route 1
M. C Morris, Fairfax, Okla. 
J  L. Chancellor, Mullln
W 8. Rudd. Hlco
W. E Featherston, Terrell

Thelma A. 
Oklahoma 

John WarUck,
Joe Shelton, Kod* 
Mrs O. C Knowia, 
Woodrow Umt, R 
Wesley Woodsri, 

^ew York 
g, F. Jackson 
Mr* A F. 

wood

H i

A. Good«. 1
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Mrs. Frank Hin»,
Sue Monday.

LAFF-A-DAY

H ere’s a short, short story 
from the milkmaa— do more 
deliveries uatll he gets paid."

OLIVER 
RADIO & T V 
Sales & Service

Jerry Collier of Cleburne spent 
the weekend with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Collier,

DlaJ MIS-3414 • Goldtbwalt*

See Us For Your

Farm Machinery Necè
Csise Tractors and Equipm«̂

Breaking Plows

Farm Machinery 
Service and Repair

Come In Today

Hi-Way Garage & Impli
Your Case Farm Machinery 

Priddy, Texas

7W lapeJo Speri Cos#t 
Ay FiaAer {very W 9r¥f

CAevy m Sehtf WmCt Ccmia

Here are 59 reasons why Chevy s 58*s biggest sel
58 reasons would have rounded things out nicer, we admit. But the extra reason is the in<*̂  
unportant of all—you! We invite you to look over all of these fast-selling features. Bot 
if  you’re like most people we know, you’ll just plain lik e  thin new Chevy—and that U i*
reason enough to want one!

p o w e r  t e a r r u i!  
N o other car offers 
■uch a wide choice! 
There are six sweet
running enginai and 
four amooth-work- 
ing transmiaaioDS. 
And you’ll find each 
of the 18 power 
teams is available 
on every model!

Chevies priced lowest o f ihe 
low-priced three. You’ll find 
eight long, lively Chevrolet VS’a 
and six even lovrer priced 6’s that 
coat leaa than any comparable 

models in the low-prioed three (beeed on liet pricee).

-ton e eo k r -k ey ed  
fa b r ic s

AI/rOMATIC

tàém-rrrr

mnstpm m

BRIGHT NEW 
C O LO R S

BRAND-NEW SUSPENSION SYSTEM S
Takt your p ith  — atl-noe FuU CoU sutptnsion  
. . .  or s  u at air rid*.*

N* êdur hu-prie$d €4U hojCPtoy s 
pdl-wimg gUmu, ~~~
trtmh t ft roUd 
mtipom ti.fAiihtd
lotym r fuúj/> *r ______

Piste GUu oU snm aJ!

•Opltonai*/

M  n S H E E  W O T  n N E  M IN T S

Amarica't ^

********eeee*a************»***eeeee*e*ee„,........................
ever o«e by ome at roer !

•** « F  Yoe loo will Ihr»
— * e  beet bay sa  ibr beri trllrrl

**•*"*’■ Go* o -*— niiiiiilini

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

Púber &  Tliird Sts.
S A Y L O R  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A H Y

Goldthwaite, Texas Phone M10
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, . y n  Alton Duncan 
of Hobbi. New 

[ ,«  here vWtl*>i «»« 
[ T I. Duncan faniUles. 
L  Mr* WUlard PoiU. 
E psre of LomeU spent 
[f.ern<»n with her par-

I  Mrs O’Dell Hunt and 
uibhoch spent the 
with hU brother. J . 

kamily and his mother, 
£y Hunt.
Id Mri Webb Laufhlln 

the Paul Klncheloe
fc.iay night.
Itra Whitt of Pearl was 

the Haskell Alexan- 
I Tuesday.

Ut and family and 
¡Sill left Tuesday, ha»- 

iht past week here 
TparenU, Mr. and Mrs. 

They were to visit a 
(jays with hU alster. 
.n MeNeU and Mr. 

. Dallas.
j  Mrs Otis Adams and 

fart Worth are here 
stlon visiting In the 

their parenU. 
r Hammond, daughter 
tere In the Red Arro- 

Sunday.
; Carrwell of San 

another sentleman 
f community recent-

I Mrs Dolon Klncheloe 
Tit the Fourth with 
Mr and Mrs. Dan 
Imro

I Mrs Roydston House 
of Ooldthwalte and 

( mk: and family of 
Sunday with the

Pastor’s Column
In Cooperation With the

Mills County 
Ministerial Alliance

MISS BOBBIt: PRANCES NEAL

ENGAGEMENT ANNO! NCED-Mr and Mrs John A Neal of 
Bentonvllle, Arkansas, announce the engagement of their daught
er, Bobble Frances, to Ralph Edward Griggs, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Samuel Orlggs of Hughes, Arkansas Miss Neal has completed her 
freshman year at the University of Arkansas, having attended the 
1957 fall semester at OuachlU BapUst CoUege In Arkadelphla. Ar- 
kaiuas. Mr Orlggs U a second-semester juntor at the University 
of Arkansas majoring In marketing, where he U a member of PI 
Kappa Alpha fraternity. The wedding will be an event of Sep
tember 5, In the First Baptist Church In BentonvUle.

Miss Neal U the granddaughter of J  F. DcnnU of Ooldthwalte 
and J .  O. Neal of Lameaa, a former resident of Ooldthwalte.
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Paul Klncheloe family.
Mr. and Mrs Dolon Klncheloe 

and baby viaited Mr and Mrs 
AJdean Lee In the Piul Lee 
home Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Pearl Yarborough of 
Yoakum U visiting this week 
with Mr. and Mrs M L Truitt.

Mrs. Red Arrowood left Thur
sday for Eastland to visit her 
«Ister, Mrs. Otto Crabb, and 
husband. The two ladles went 
on to Abilene to spend the 
Fourth with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Henry Cook

Mrs Haskell Alexander had 
to be taken to the Doctor Mon
day at San Saba. We hope she 
Is soon better

Mr. and Mrs Monta Mont- 
 ̂gomery of Lometa ate supper 
with Mr and Mrs. Webb Laugh- 
Iln Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Duncan, 
Mrs Vlrgle Duncan and Mrs 
Arthur Hunt called In the Paul 
Lee home Sunday.

Mrs. Carl Featherston has re
turned to her home In Brown- 
wood after spending two weeks 
with Mrs. Henry Featherston. 
who Was seriously ill but is 
much Improved.

ioney-saving news for farmers

Finest Farm Tires 

money can buy!

Qeot Rear Troetor Tire. Deeigned foe 
•̂ linjuin traction through soil •«H sod. Built to 
** 8elf<leening tread.

*mplemei»l Tbe. EUwy-itJling, flat, wide treetd. 
*P**^y adapted for use on moat farm equipment.

front Trader Tire Strnng.Huflt for long life.
center rib givee poeitiva ataering coo- 

• Shoulder rib reduoea aide aUppage.

Por fast, dependable service 
your Gulf Farm Dealer:

LONG’S GULF STATION
^Acrosg From Courthouse

^225 Goldthwaiite, Texas

Piappell Hill
By PEARL CRAWFORD

Rainfall out this way amount
ed to ,S Inch Sunday evening, 
accompanied by cooler weather. 
W. A. Berry reported .7 inch at 
his place Sunday afternoon.

Last Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. 
W L. Conner and Dorothy, Mr 
and .Mrs. J  S Ivy, A. L. Craw
ford and William O., Mrs. Jack 
Huffman, Mrs. Jim Weatherby, 
Travis and Bowie Long, O. A. 
Evans. George Crawford and 
this scribe went to the North 
Brown Cemetery where Mr. 
Steen of Steen Hardware Co. of 
Ooldthwalte demonstrated a 
mower It did such good work 
that It sold Itself In a short 
time. The men folk were so 
overjoyed that they reported 
back that afternoon, all except 
George and Mr. Conner. There 
Is a lot more work to be done. 
There will be another meeting 
this Wednesday and we are 
hoping a much larger crowd 
will attend.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Stark at
tended the Centennial at Ma
son. They still call Mason their 
home town.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Elms 
spent the holidays In Big Spring 
visiting relatives and old neigh
bors.

Mrs. Marshall Brown visited 
her aged father, Mr. Webster at 
Lufkin, several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Karnes 
and boys of Odessa spent the 
holidays with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Z. Karnes and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Williams.

Miss Mary Conner, who is a t
tending a business college In 
Dallas, spent the weekend with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Conner and Dorothy.

Guests In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R F. Daniel Included 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Daniel and 
family. Fort Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oda Daniel and family, 
Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Daniel, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dan
iel and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Daniel and Mark.

The Oda Daniel family are 
victims of mumps. We all hope 
for them a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Austin Taylor of East- 
land Is a surgical patient at 
Scott and White Hospital. Tem
ple. Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Weather
by visited her last week and 
reported she was doing satis- 
factorUy. She has a host of rel
atives and friends who Join this 
community In wishing for her 
a speedy recovery.

Odell Hill and family of 
Grand Prairie, who attended 
the HUl reunion, reported they 
were In a heavy downpour and 
high wind while en route to 
L«iVf Merritt to attend the HUl 
reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Evans at
tended church at the Church of

FresnaU H. Wowl. Paator 
First Baptist Church 

GoMtbwaite, Texas

We like to sing about the 
“Good Old Summer Time” for 
In the summer our hearts turn 
to the thoughts of rest and va
cation. Vacations In the sum
mer Is as much a part of the 
American way of life as base
ball in the spring or football In 
the fall.

Although all of us would de
sire a vacation, there will only 
be a few that wUl travel to 
some other city, state, or coun
try. Although this would be 
true, there la a vacation that 
all of ua can have Listen to 
the Invitation to the greatest 
rest that man has ever known 
about, as Jesus says, “Come un
to me, all ye that labour and 
are heavy laden, and I will give 
you rest." (Matthew 11:28».

This It a vacation that Is 
free. Most of the vacations that 
we take cost ua much time and 
money, but this opportunity of 
rest In Jesus is free. Ood gives 
rest to the restless. It Is a gift 
that Ood has sent to the weary 
and downhearted. It does not 
coat us anything to receive It, 
for the price has already been 
paid through the death of 
Jesus.

This is a vacation that Is for 
all. Jesus said, “all ye.” That 
Includes everyone. It la for the 
mother who has battled to keep 
the home together. It la lor the 
father who has worked hard to 
provide lor the family It la for 
the one who has had sorrow 
and sickness. It la for the one

who has given up In aln. It la 
for the one who la Indifferent 
to the message and work of Ood. 
It la a vacation of rest for all.

Thla to a vacation that la 
effective. Jesus said, “I will give 
you rest.” We will get rest when 
we go to Christ. It  la not a rest 
that will last for one or two 
weeks as most vacations do, but 
It It one that will last forever. 
It la effective for we receive 
rest.

The vacation la free, and It la 
for all, and It la effective, but 
It la conditioned. Jesus said, 
“Come unto me.” The only
way that we can receive this
rest Is to receive Jesus. We must 
turn from self and sin to the 
Saviour, and then we shall re
ceive rest In Jesus.

Would you like a vacation
thla year where you will really 
receive rest? You may have this 
rest If you will go to Jesus. You 
will not find the rest you want 
In a tranqulllaer. but It will only 
be found in a transforming ex
perience In Jesus Christ. 

---------------o-----------

Ood In Mullln Sunday and heard 
the new pastor preach

Mrs. Verda Price and children 
spent the holiday with Lee 
Price In Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Harris, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. A. Evans, A. L. 
Crawford and William O., Mr 
and Mrs. J  S. Ivy, George and 
Pearl Crawford Joined a crowd 
of former neighbors and friends 
at the Will HUl family reunion 
at the Walter Falrman Cabin 
at Lake Merritt Saturday night 
and enjoyed the HUl BUly 
String Band.

Recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R Whatley were their 
son, C. V. Whatley and wile, 
Odessa, Mrs. Bertie White, sUso 
of Odessa. Mrs. Lois Richard
son. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. BUton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest White, Lo
meta, Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Brocks, 
Ooldthwalte, Mr and Mrs. C B 
Fisher and children, Landrea, 
Linda and Lana, of Brownwood.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Casey of 

Wolfforth, Mr and Mrs. H. 8. 
Casey, Brownwood and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sparks Skaggs, Oaklahoma 
City, Oklahoma, were guests of 
George Fletcher and other rel
atives and friends Saturday 
evening. Sunday they visited 
their brother, Solon Casey In 
|he Olenn Wagnon home in 
San Antonio, who U Improving 
after surgery In Scott and White 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Ward and 
son. Eton, of Dallas spent the 
Fourth of July holidays with his 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. L. J .  
Ward, Jimmy and Linda.
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CCXJNTY HOME
•*** DEMONSTRATION AGENT

> t

BY LUCY .MAT BURRUR

i-H  GIRLS PLAN 
DRESS REVUE

4-H glrla over the county are 
making garments to enter In a 
4-H CHrls’ Dreas Revue Thurs
day night, July 17.

The garments must be In my 
office by noon Thursday, July 
17. The garmenta wUl be check
ed for construction that after
noon.

The girls musl turn In a 4-H 
story with their garment telling 
how long they have been 4-H 
members, actlvltlea they par
ticipated In as 4-H members, 
things they have done as a re
sult of training In 4-H. aome of 
the problems they had making 
their garment, and some things

ASM CWI*st Suww

they learned by making It.
The girls planned to have a 

Covered Dish Supper In the 
park at Ooldthwalte to be ser
ved at 8 p m so that more par
ents and friends could attend. 
After the supper, the appear
ance Judging and the preaenta- 
tion of the winners will be held 
In the Melba Theatre beginning 
about 8:45 p. m.

We hope you wUl attend the 
supper and Revue.

• o-----------
Mr and Mrs. J .  H Hole hod 

as their guests during the week
end Mr. and Mra Earl Dumas 
and chiidnen, Marfa. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Ware and children, 
Menard. Mr. and Mrs Boyd 
Knowles, Midland, and Mr and 
Mrs. Oran Hale of Fort Worth.

GalMa

w on’t chip, pool or crack I
P I T T S B U R O N

Wallhide
u t m  v m  JlobborlEod

SATIN FINISH WALL PAINT

HORTON LUMBER COMPANY
M. F. HORTON 

Goldthwaite, Texas

FITTStUMGN FAINTS- ngfpÁSSP

‘ 1

Q U I C K  
S E R V I C i

to
EDGINGTON 

MOTOR COMPANY
TOVR FORD DRALRR

LET US HELP YOU SOLVE YOUR

Watei Pioblems
WITH

Aermotor
TURN THE WIND INTO 

7 (/€ iten , 

ON YOUR PLACE
Amnocor wifidmill«, hameseed 
to fr«« wind power, pump w«m  
lor all farmyard, paarure, and 
home needt. Self-oiling; pump 
in the bghteat breexe.

Com« In fo r  D om on sfraflon  
• • • Coll »$ fo r  S orv k o

THE ECONOMICAL 
WATER SYSTEM FOR 

SHALLOW WELLS
Let at ihaw yoti iWe AeroiCor 
Shallow WWI Pump. Soctiim lift 
22 h  or km. Opmatm on mm- 
imam ,uri«nt. Cspmilim; 230, 
330, 300 gd pm hr.

Com* In tor DomoortroHoo 
, . .  Coll M for Sanrkw

See Us 

For

Windmills
Pumps

Pump Jacks 
Plastic and 
Steel Pipe

And
Other

Supplies

R U N N I N G

WATER
FOR DISHWASHING

Cuts Your Dishwashing Time
IN  N A L F I  T a k e  Ik e  d r a d g e r y  o a t  o f 
diakwaahiag. Let Cbe w in d  o r  electricHy 
paaap tke w ater lo r  yoa! Ploflite a f w ater 
r ig k i oat €>f la a cet iato  y e a r m ahpan,

M A K E S  WASHDAY E A S Y
T a r a  Ika laacet la  tke la a a d ry  aad yea
h are  abuadaat w atar for waafciag aad 
rln aiag clockea. Save all Ike back-break
ing e l fort of paaipiag . Illt la g . aad carry- 
iag w ater te  tke IsHsad^. T h e ra le a a  Aer^ 
a M to r w ater ayateai to aneet atrer^ aead.

W I N D M I L L S
P a t w ater w h ere  yoa waat 
it  • • • a a y w k e r e o a  th e  
l a r a i .  L e t  t k e  w l a d  d o   ̂
y o a r  p a a i p l a a .  W l a d v  
po w er la Iraa, S e l lM iii la g  < 
A a r a i o t o r  W l a d a a i l T  
w o rk a  w ltb o a t  a fta a tlo ik  
M aa y capadtiea.

a l lI  ■ pa m p aave tha tiaM
1  yea apead p a m p ia g  aad car- 

A. H r y la g  w a te r . A  few  c eat a  a 
day arill paaia  k a a d ra d a  ef 

gaHeaa of w id e r te yc»ar laaceta.

AERMOVOR
W IN D W tL L G  A M O  C LS C TM IG  P U M M

ELECTRI C P UMP S
P e r aksülow o r  deep w e lle «^  
ail rH m ataa. Let am A erasote r

F R E E  ESTIMATES
On Your Needs

D U R E H  E Q U I P M E N T  C O M P A N Y
,Yeur International Hsu^ester Dealer 

Goldthwaite, Texas

ine
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Classified Rates
Sc per word Includlnx name 
■d •ddreu. for first insertion 
>d Sc per word for each sut>- 
«•ent insertion. Count inltiaU 
I one word.
Minlmuni c b a r k e TSc first 
sek and SOc each subsequent

tlon

Business Services

FOR SALS—Minnows, worms 
and ice WUllams SUtion, Vt 
mile east of Ooldthwalte.

6-12-tfe

Lsaal notices same as aboce

*Wack fare” aeaders. ZSc per I
tee. Memorial tributes or Reso- | 
Iptian of Respect and all other | 
■Mtter no! news will be charred 
t e  at rcRular advertislnR rates, 
■o eharite Is made for news of 
C hveh or other public icather- 
t e u  where no admission is 
I c c t e d .  Where admission is 
ctented or where Roods or wares 
we offered for sale, the rerular 
■SeertlsinR rates will be applied.

Cards of thanks. $1.00.

We woald like U have jroar 
Beal Estate Ustinga. We will 
do ear beat ta  aeree yea. 

m one M It-$5U
BOBERTSON B  WO.MACK

WORDS o r  AFPRECIATION
Sincere appreciation a n d  

thanks are extended to each 
neighbor and friend whose 
thoughts, messages, and deeds 
were extended to us in our re* 
cent bereavement.

May Ood bless each of you 
richly.

The Fred W. Conradt Family.
7-10-ltc.

City Property

DEAD ANIMAI. SERVICI 
and Sure.— Phone 303. Ham- 
Uton. Texaa 11-lt-TFC.

»1SPLAT ADVERTISING 
t e  per celuinn laeh.
RU advertlsUur is cash wlthj

sntltr except where accounts 
te a t  been established.

Metal Masters 
Machine Shop

AO Types MeUl Wark 
Off San Saka Highway 
m #ae Big Valley «2417

FOR SALE: 6 rooms and bath 
rock house, 1.3 acres land. See 
VlrgU Terry 1902 Prlddy road; 
across street from ball park.

0-5-8tp

EMPLOYMENT

IF  INTHUiiJTED In Farm and 
Ranch Land contact Joe Orwn, 
Center City — Route 3, Ooldtt- 
walte, Texa.s 5-l$-tfc.

FOR SALE

FOR 8 A IX —Numbering mach
ine Ink, ahow oard Ink, Ink 
pads, acotch tape end larw  
stock of other supplies for of
fice or home. Esgle (Mflce.

FOR SALE: 75 Leghorn pul
lets. ready to ley- Phone REA 
8-2MS, Route 1. MuIUn, Texaa, 
C. A. Oromatzky. 6-2«-3tp.

Announcenrient

BUBBER STAMPS—Fast serv- 
ka. reasonable prlcea, no order 
Wo large or too amall to get oui 
spealal attention. Eagle office.

1-3-tf

For an everlasting tribute to 
yaw loved one, select s  monu- 
■wnt of any description from 
Btacy Monuments, across from 
Faneral Home. (5-2-tfci

FEMALE HELP WANTED:' 
White and colored ladles for 
toy party demonstrators. High
er profits with Santa’s Helpers. 
Earn enough In 4 months to 
retire next 8. No Investment.— 
Mrs Elliott. 2211 S. Wall. Bel
ton. Phone Webster 9-2773.

7-3-2tc

FOR SALE Elberta Peaches. 
$2.50 3 miles south of Locker.— 
CARL SOFOE 7-10-ltp

FOR PLUMBING SERVICE. 
See Cspple Moreland. 8-28-3tp.

Oet your Ideal Bookkeeping 
system now and start Ute 3rear 
out with keeping proper rec
ords. Ideal system for anv busi
ness classiflcaUon.—Bagie Of
fice. l-9-4t.

Farm and Ranch

Card Of Thanks

New Shipment of Filing Cab- 
Weu now In stock at the Eagle 
Office. Several number* on dis
play for ycu to choose from

2-27-51.

For un Ideal Bookkeeping 
system .'hop at the Eagle office 
lATge number of classifications 
la s’oek for amall business 
Priced reasonable. l-9-4t

C.4RI) OK THANKS 
I take this method of thank

ing my many friends, who so 
kindly assisted us during the 
slckne.\s and death of my hus
band. May each of you have 
such friends to stand by you if 
trouble should overtake you. 
May Ood bless each of you is 
my prayer.

Mrs Bob Martin.
7-10-ltp.

Save tax worries by keeping 
s  good set of records. Farm 
and Ranch bookkeeping sets on 
sale at the Eagle office. l-9 -4 t

Listings wanted on farms and 
ranches. Have several buyers. I f  
you want to sell Phone MI-2481, 
Glass and Staev. (7-18-tfc)

ANOORA BILU ES, ready for 
service. Top shearing flat lock 
type, $25 -  $35. Emil Schuster, 
Prlddy. Tex. Ph. MulUn 8-2590.

6-19-«tc

HERE AT LAST! All purpose 
portable Sprayer. A complete 
economical spraying unit de
signed for farmer or rancher. 
Only $79.95. Come In for dem
onstration. — Moreland Feed 
Store, Ooldthwalte. 7-10-4tc.

FLOUR 98<
FLUFFO
COFFEE

3 lbs. 79<
1-lb.

Folger’s 83<
Miracle

WHIP Pint
Del Monte English

PEAS

37<
303 

2 for 37<
Libby’s Cut Green

b e a r s  3 ^ . 39<
MILK Lge. 2,„3U
P H IS  K Í  39«

Kimbell’s Pie

CHERRIES 41<
Supreme Pecan Fudge

COOKIES o'z 49<
Sunshine

CRACKERS ' 29<
OLEO 1-lb.

Kimbell . 2 1 <

Ice Cream __49i 
CARROTS B*. 
BANANAS ,, 15<

C lio

TOMATOES 10<
M UND STEAK 
CHUCK ROAST 
F R Y E R S

DUREN ORO
M 1 8 ^ 1 4 DELIVER 9 A.M. TO 11 A.M.

LIVESTOCK

OFFICE SUPPLIES

TPhe boys In the city can’t  give 
you any better deal on s  fU^S 
cabinet than you’ll get from Vic 
at the Eagle Office. 8«« J » « *  
stock on display. 2-27-81.

Political
Announcements

Registered qusrter horse stal
lion for service; gentle saddle 
horses for sale; Phone 42433 
Big Valley, Delton Barnett.

(11-28-tfc)

Miscellaneous

FRIGIDAIRE ULTRA-CLEAN 
WASHER— Patented S-rlng ag
itator, all - fabric wsshablllty 
plus greatest savings ever In 
hot water, detergent, electricity 
See new, low-priced models' 
Easy term.' —MILLS COUNTY 
HARDWARE 7-10-2tC.

s p e c i .\l : i !
Ju st arrived Big shipment of 

new toys, now on display. — 
H. B. Davis. 5c, 10c 8c 25c Store, 
Ooldthwalte 7-10-2tc.

THE O N L Y  COMPLETE 
TYPEWRITER In portable size 
— Remington Qulet-Rlter. New 
Miracle Tab. all features for 
fast, better typing. High quality, 
economical price. Trial demon
stration.— Eagle Office.

7-3-21

The following have authoris
ed the Eagle to announce their 
candidaclea for public oBflce 
subject to the primary election.

STATE
FOR
STATE SENATE, DI8T. IS 

Rep. HaroM G. Kennedy

Sylvester Lewis 
Lonls Crump
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Last Rites For Fred W. Conn 

i4re Conducted Monday Afk

Joe Swsnner
FOR
STATE BEFRESENTATI\'B 

Diatiict 73 
Ben D. Sudderth

(Re-election)

COUNTY
FOR
COl’NTT DISTRICT CLERK 

Walter A. ‘T ’eby’’ Bryant 
(Re-election)

FOR
COl’NTT TREASI'RER 

Mrs. Bertha Weathers
(Re-elecUon)

Fred William Conradt, pio
neer Mills County rancher, died 
July 6. 195S, In the San Saba 
Memorial Hospital after a brief 
Illness, just two months short 
of his eightieth birthday.

The oldest of six children 
born to Louis and Lottie Con
radt. he was bom In Lampasas 
County on September 9, 1S7S.

He married Miss Addle Madi
son on December 24, 1903. They 
were honored on their Oolden 
Wedding Anniversary In 1932 
by their six children: LewU 

Conradt. Blackwell, Tkxas; By
ron <Bud) of Lometa; J . C. of 
AusUn; Reba Conradt Hale of 
Brownfield. Texas. Charles of 
Ooldthwalte, and F  W., J r .  of 
OatcsvUle.

Mr Conradt attended L. E. A 
College at Lometa He was em
ployed by the Santa Fe R ail
way Company for several years 
belore he moved to the family 
home In the Long Cove Com
munity In August of 1908. There 
he was engsged In farming and 
ranching until his retirement.

Mr Conradt has been a mem
ber and an active deacon In the 
Long Cove Baptist Church for

FOR
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

J .  Y. Tutlos
(Re-election)

FOR
COl’NTT JUDGE 
And
Ex-Offirio School Snpt. 

John L  Pattenoa
(Re-elecUon)

Wm. G. (Bill) Yarborough

STOP THAT it c h :
IN JUST 15 MINUTES. | 

Your Itch .MUST stop or your: 
48e back at any drug store. Ap
ply ITCH-.ME-NOT to deaden i 
Itch, burning in minutes, speed i 
besling. For externally caused I 
itch, get ITCH-.ME-NOT at I 

HUDSON DRUG

FOR
COUNTY COM.MISSIONEB 
Precinct No. 4 

t>cil Egger
(Re-elec tlon)

II. G. BrcMks

thlrty-seren 
xcUve In the eoi 
»nd has been a 
tlan. father, »nd .

He Is sunrhed ay 
children, aens 
and three gret: 
Three brotheu 
John of Lometa, 
Burnet, slao

lemcet 
ted at the Losf 
Church Monday 

1958. at I , 
Ernest WeedoB, , ,  
assuted by Ree j J  
present paitor ft 
rest In the Losf c« 
under the duerthe 
Oamel Punert 
pasas

Pallbeartti ■ 
win, Ed Enai, c I
ton Smith, J 0 
Hood, Alfred 
Conradt Jr . iv  
Dr L  W Cqb4  
Rollne Chanty.

Bam I

— IT PATS TO I

Men’s Downtown 
Bible Clstss

( Non-denoaUnattonal)

MEETS EVERT SUNDAY 

8:38 A. M.

Melba Theatre
AU Men Invited To Attend

The New 1958-59 Texas Alms-I 
nac now on sale at the Eagle 
office. Oet your up-to-date' 
cepy now. (ll-28-4t(

FOR
COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Precinct No. 8 

F ^  V. WaU
(Re-election)

NOTICE I
Frigidaire Refrigerated Air- , 

Conditioners, see at Mills Coun- ! 
ty Hardware. 5-29-tfc

PROFESSIONAL

ATHLETE’S FOOT GER.M 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR.
If not pleased, your 48g back 

»1 any drug counter. This 
STRONG germicide sloughs off 
infected skin. Exposes more 
germs to its killing action Use 
instant-drying T-4-L day or 
night. Now at HUDSO.N DRUG.

Bookkeeping Supplies— Post 
binders, indexes, receipt books, 
ledger shee(ts, storage files.’ 
4aled books, order books and 
many other Items ai the Eagle 
office. l-9-4t

Thompson all porcelain Alr- 
Condltlonera, will not rust, 3000 
and 4500 CFM, Check these be
fore you buy. ESTEP — New St 
Used Furniture. 8-12-tfc

Dr. E. J . Stanford 
Chiropractor

Dial M18-31S9 

Ooldthwalte, Texas

Furniture and Auto 
Free Pickup and Delivery

Spradley’s 
Upholstery Shop

DUI MIB-2S81

m is  0» Cl
R McCoy. oia»l 
Cusrd. (rtowf-84 
minded wlfll I j  
mer neor B tw ^  
ihown it s (3v. i 
3oard invwoite* 
ingtoB. Ho enSt* 
rivor. Twtht

RENTALS
TODAYS

FOR RENT: Four-room house, 
modem conveniences, see Ever- 
Itt Holland or call MI8-2483

5-29-tfc

FOR RENT after July 1st., Ad- 
dye Schooler residence. See’ Dow 
Hudson at Hudson Drug Store 

S-12-tfc

ANNOUNCING
NEW LINE PAINT— Latex 

Flat Finish, 77 colors available. 
Stop In to see color chart. A8iA 
Paint 8i Supply. Truett Auld- 
rWge, General Contractor, Oold
thwalte. 7-3-tfc.

FOR SALE: Good used re- 
frigeraton, see at MllU County 
Hardware. 5-8-tfc.

SPECIAL on 9 X 12 Wool Ruga.
$80.00.—ESTEP New 8S Used
Furniture. 8-19-tfc.

n o t ic e
Picture Frames, all slsea, also 

engraved napkins for all occa- 
slons a t Wicker Studio. 4-24-tfc

PERSONAL

stop In at the Eagle Office 
and see the fine selection of new 
filing cabineU on display, vie 
will make you a real deal an 
one too. 2-27-5t.

Engraved or printed wedding 
announcements and InvltaUons 
L«t us quote you prlcea. Eagle 
Office. (f-S-4t)

FOR RENT: Four room cot
tage near Youth Center;

FOR SALE; Windmill, tank 
and tower.—Walter Falrman 
_____  7-3-2TP.

WANTED
We need more listings on farms 
nuiches and homes in Ooldth- 
wmte. Have several bnyera 

and Stacy. Phone MOB- 
i i f i :________  (7- 18-tfe)

T E X A C O
GAS AND OILS 
Firestone Tires 

•nd Tubes 
Washing’ & Greasing 

ROAD SERVICE

T E X A C O
Service Sution

DUI MlS-tSSS . GuMUiwaito

Johnson Brothers

Easy Recipes For Nc 
And Through Si

•yAUasiNNOrV
FOR a quick and easy ptea, 

to larva 4, split 4 Engiivh muf-
yams. Covsr
for $0 min.

11ns, toast U^Uy and pUoe la  BemoT« corttmMl »8
cooking. Berts i 
SpMlalCaka 

With ths(»a»' 
mlxM sod cco

mm e i k t S S '
sarella or Amarlean eh teseJs_.
Sprinkle with salt, pepper and 
grated Parmeaan-ty^ cheese W ^ ujs recQ* *** 
tasU. Pour 1 tap. salad oU over ,

plcpana.
Drain 1 e. tomatoee and break 

up pulp, or use canned tomato 
sauce.

Spread on muffin halvea. Top 
with thin sUees of Italian moa-

esmh or top with several an- 
ehovlas and their OIL 

Bek under oven broiler until 
ehseee is melted and bubbling 
Shwpla Sedod

It’s not qulU tbs «ma for a 
slmpla salad supper, especially 
wbra menfolk are stUl demand- 
Ing somethlnt fklrly substan 
tUl for the main course. Basy- 
to-do dlshae are what the cook 
wants, however, such as the 
following ham-wlth-yam dish 
Using canned ham cuts down on 
cooking time.

T» serve 4, drain a Ob.) can 
af yams and arrange with a ham 
•taak. H-ln. thick. U  a shallow 
baking dUh 

Oomblns ^  a. firmly packed 
brown sugar, Up. p rsp st^  mus
tard, H e. each water and vlna- 
gar and S Up. flour.

■sat to b a llig  and

luck.
One locb »dpi»

**T bssrvsllteJJ¿,
1 e. slftHl ,
Up. soda SM «  ^

* Ä »
2 Up.
and allsp^.^*^^**,

cream tog«th*r 
fluffy. ^  lit

Add «
beating w *U **^ *Ä  

Add flour

timtliig after ss"
U1 «nooth. — I

preserve «r|*?|^ I

miro

|wM\ Ml 
iU  Fai

ÜiTtor H(
Ksc

/
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ümei rec*nUy w*
joccMlon to w»od«r 
Ir old Walton bttUd- 

It waa one« tha

the Game and 
ils&ion and the Teaaa 

CommUalon. The 
irt jerved lU uaeful-

40URETTE 
[UTY SHOP

a p p o ln tm c B t

I^CRMETICS 
m  RKVUtH 

[o r (OSMÏTICS 
arNNiNcriBLn 

QT fto w u n r

neaa lon i before the Rame com* 
mlaalon moved Into It a number 
of y ean  ago. Today It U little 
short of being a flretrap.

Down on the banks of the 
Colorado River there U consid
erable acreage which belongs to 
the City of Austin and the State 
of Texas. It would be a won
derful place to build an out
standing, rambling building to 
house the Game and Fish Com
mission

We are not talking of an ex
pensive building. Just one of 
native stone, concrete blocks or 
similar material. What's need
ed Is ample working area for 
the commission employees, ad
equate laboratory facilities, and 
a shipping room for the tons 
)f conservation literature that 
Is provided the school kiddles 
of Texas by the commission,

miracle of concealed heoringV

HEAR O
W ITH YOUR

tyc Glasses^^
’ f fg jf f j  th a t ch an g a  y a a r  a p p a a ra n ta  

I hara-rim m ad fra m a s NO dan g lin g  co rd  

I htavy U ack h a w s  NO a a r  b a ttan
j  t hcj: rg aid that bceomea a part of the eye flauet 

.» »ear.na I t 'i  a miracle of concealed hearing If you 
atile foe free booklet.

.M .A I C O
Unrsl llrarlng-filaaaeii and Hearing .\idv 

laS Parriih mil bold hla .Maleo Hearing Clinic 
arlar Hotel. July II, fro m  II a. m. to I .M p. m. 

Waco tddreoi SM.A Franklin .tvenue.

LAFF-A.DAY

1 n^nwm •raavar*. a,.

"Well, I  aaa  you found h im !”

annually.
It might even house a Texas 

natural history museum, where 
the thousands of school chil
dren who go to Austin each 
year could view specimens of 
the flora and fauna of the state.

It also could play a very im
portant part as a tourtst attrac
tion. Furthermore It would be a 
place to house properly one of 
the most Important agencies of 
our state government.

Texans are beginning to ap
preciate more and more what 
management of wUdllfe re
sources mean to the State. More 
people are hunUng and fishing 
today than ever before. Each 
year this number will Increase. 
More of our land Is being set
tled and streams are being con
verted to lakes, thus covering 
additional land. Hence the need 
for restoring other land for 
wildlife habitat 

Texas has produced some very 
efficient technicians. They can 
develop a land management 
program that will provide the 
best harvest possible. But they 
are sorely In need of a better 
and roomier place to work.

It should be a building not 
merely of steel and stone, but 
a fitting memorial to the work 
that has to be done.

FRF.E BO O K LET ON FISH
Want to know the common 

names of America's must popu
lar fish? Such a list is obtain
able from the Outdoor Writers 
A.vmrlatlun of America Their 
addrr.'.i Ls 7 St Paul Street, 
Baltimore 2, Maryland. Just 

I • ncloae a 8 x 9 envelope with
)ur address on the front and 

[ bearing 6c In stamp. .̂ There is 
[ no charge for the booklet.
I  This check list represents a 
‘ lot of hard work on the part of 
Homer Circle, of James Hed- 

; don's Sons. He assembled the 
[information as chairman of the 
I FLsh Nomenclature Committee of 
OWAA Although Circle 1:. an 
authority on fish and fl.shlng. 
n-' of the Information In the 
jooklet wa.. obtained by Circle's 

j constant work with fishermen 
md educators who come In 

contact wltii the.se fish dally

TR Y  LAKE TEX.ARK.ANA
Ordinarily new lakes are very 

Important about the second 
year after they have been filled 
Fishermen who are looking for 
a hot spot this year might well 
consider Lake Texarkana This

USED CARS
Buy Sell

Trade
Auto Rebuilding 

and Painting

CURTIS RIPLEY
Carothers Motor Co.

Dial MIB-S333 

Goldthwaite, Texas

i Jï:'*«-

roservolr waa created by a dam 
across Sulphur River a dozen 
miles southwest of the Texas- 
Arkanaas City. It U served by 
U. 8 Highways 59 and 67.

This reservoir U the result of 
another flood control project. It 
was built by the Corps of En
gineers. Recently the marginal 
land around the lake was licen
sed to the Game a  Fish Com
mission. It will be developed as 
a wildlife management area.

Right now the lake la so new 
It lacks many facilities, but 
they are in the making. The 
main thing U that It Is full of 
fish. Already some very fine 
bass have been taken in great 
numbers. According to biolog
ists there was a fine spawn of 
blacks there last year and they 
are now keeper size.

Also below the dam the Sul 
phur River la a fine fishing 
stream. Thousands of persons 
line the banks of the river at 
the tallraces below the dam for 
sand bass fishing. Recently the 
Game 8c Fish Commission need
ed some sand bass for restock
ing aome West Texas lakes. A 
half-dozen biologists with rod 
and reel took some 1500 baas 
there In a couple of days.

The Sulphur River flows on 
Into Arkansas, good fishing all 
the way ,

Lake Texarkana Is a large 
lake, covering more than 20.- 
000 acres at conservation level. 
It has a drainage area of MOO 
miles, which assures ample wat
er. The dam Itself Ls earth fill
ed and Is 18.500 feet In length 
There Is a roadway across the 

j dam.
■ The Chamber of Commerce at 
j Texarkana can give you full In- 
' formation on tourist facilities 

In the lake area. And if you live 
within ea.sy distance we cer
tainly recommend It for good 
fishing.

S W F IIIS II R EEL
A new premium quality fish

ing reel ha.s come on the mar
ket. to sell for $55. It Is the Ar- 
jon Fighter, the sensational 
Swedish bait-casting reel th*t 
disengages both the spool and 
levelwlnd by a pu.sh-button. It 
can b< u.sed In either -salt or 
fresh water.

This really Is a new high In 
reels, fighting for a place In the 
market where a good every-day 
reel can be bought for a dozen 
dollars

R A B B IT  HI'NTINO 
' IS PO PI'LA R

It's hard for a Texan to be
lieve It. but more shotgun shells 
are blasted at rabbits each year 
than at any other type of game 
These are figures Just released 
by the Remington Arms Co., 
based on consumption of am
munition.

The score shows 29.6 per cent 
of the ammunition Is shot at 
rabbits. Squirrels rank next 
with only 14 per cent. Quail ac
count for 139 per cent. Ducks 
and geese 10.5 pet.

While most of us In Texas 
waste more ammunition In our 
dove misses, the national aver
age of dove shooter ammunition 
Is only 7.0 pet. Pheasants, of 
which there are very few In 
Texas, account for 9.5 pet. of 
the total. Other game take up 
3.5 pet. Trap and skeet shooters 
burn up 12 pet.

---------------o---------------

-  IT  FATS TO ADVKR'nSE —

More Veterans 
Are Buying Land

Austin, (Spec.)—More veter
ans are buying land every 
month through the Veterans’ 
Land Program, Land Commis
sioner BUI Allcorn reported this 
week

In March, the Veterans' Land 
Board bought 37 tracts of land 
for Texas ex-servicemen. In 
April this number Increased to 
95, and In May the Board bought 
127 tracts.

Through June 20, 118 tracts 
have been purchased through 
the Program, and before the 
month Is ended, this figure Is 
expected to rise to 175.

In October, the Board expects 
to level off Its purchases at 
about 350 tracts a month, AU- 
corn says.

This land la being bought 
with money from three sales of 
Veterans' Land Bonds since De
cember, 1957, which have made 
$37 million available for land 
purchases.

THE GOLDTHWATTE EAGLE—MVLLIN INTERPRISE 
Goldthwaite, Texas, Thursday, July 10, 1956

Recreation period was led by 
the 4-H Club girls. Those pres
ent were: Aldele Tubbs, Lois 
Owens, LUllan Welch, Reba 
Bennlngfleld, Mrs. Leonard, 
Alice, Eda, Flora, Mrs. Ranson, 
Geraldine, Irma Lee, and LUy. 
Children present were, Charles, 
Dennis, Carol and James.

The next meeting wUl be 
July 10 (today), at the FeUow- 
shlp Center with Mrs. Arnold 
Head as hostess.

■ ■ o

HD Council Members 
To Attend Camp

The Goldthwaite Home Dem-

onstratlon Council met Wed
nesday, July 3, with eight pres
ent. The business meeting was 
conducted by the president and 
reports were given by the dif
ferent committees. A motion 
was made to have a picnic Au
gust 1, St the park All cluba 
are to meet together and each 
bring a picnic lunch.

Twelve ladies wUl attend 
camp at Cisco July 18. Any one 
who can go Is Invited to attend 
the camp.

Miss Burrus gave a report on 
the Home Demonstration sur
vey after which the meeting 
adjourned

Ml’S. Head To Host 
Center City HD Club

The Center City HD Club met 
In the Fellowship Center on 
June 26 with Mrs. Ranson ms 
hostess Program for the meet
ing was on “Uvlngroom Ar
rangement.”

FOR PORTRAITS
a W<*dding and 

Family Groups

a Home Portraitures 
a  Commercial Photography 
a  Poitraita In Oils 
a Copying 
a Kodak Finishing

WICKER
S T U D I O

North Parker Street

Dial MI8-247I 
Open I  a. as., Ta 7 p. m,, 

Monday Throagh Satarday

KIZER TRUCK RENTAL SERVICE 
510 W. Commerce 
Brown wood, Texas

Completely Equipped Moving Vans 
Far LEASE ar RENT,

SAVE UP TO 4 0 %
On Your Next Move

SCOTTS SCRAP BOOK

Æ

• • ñ a C U e i  • • •

JO H N C .

W HITE

Stays fresh longer E m m e n é »
*

(HMIIFIED

DCNOCUT

H e m ad e T exas 

"FIR ST IN  THE SOUTH  

h  M odern  fa r m  la w s  

a n d  S e r v ic e s  !

■ a. wMM

Zealakd
DISCOV1A.U IM * * 4 t  S f  ABI-t. 

A sm a k , a  so to t 5SA CAWÍA1H, Z»ri A  
t)OS<tMCl. WAi Kie< tLCAM -laokA 
í k i  w oaiP  ASo«»i A c u K u a V  v o s . 
VtAA •(lUL LxqLISli WOUL» ■iAWL K V «oK 
4k|. »irfcjl • CAM UAKtS COOK., AX 
IX a 'JtX K A X , VoUMt HIW ZXAAAMP IK 
nsv AMS CiAmtp i<voA^Mi.BaHiwi• »a k—> ̂  '

R E V I V A L

list Cburdi

July 20 - August 3
7 A. M. -  PREACHING 10 A. M .-CH ILD REN

7 P. M. -  YOUTH

Mr. Johnuon not only preache«, but aUo brings his 
own organ and vibra-harp to add beauty to each serv
ice. His vocal solos are also meaningful. In all services 
he is accompanied by Miss Roberta Hall who plays the 
pisuio to perfection for all these occasions.

GIVE God a Chance
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Al'STIN, TEXAS — Mid-way 
through the so-called "reces- 
aloo year" of 1058, Texas econ
omic (orecaxtets a r e  turning 
their eyes upward again 

Statistical reports show steady 
improvement In overall business 
artlTlty since the bleak lows of 
February and March. If the 
hoped-for pick-up In oil de
mand develops during the lat
ter half analysts say. "1958 
■lay be a good year after all.” 

Some of the bases for the 
rurrent atmosphere of cautious 
ipthnlsm are these:

Bank Deposits: Folks have

painted 
floors 
that 
defy 
wear

S2.M ql

use SHERWIN-VMUiAAtS

PORCH & FLOOR 
ENAM EL

This luper-tough enamel 
will bring ou tstan d in g  
beauty to any paintabla 
Boot . . .  wood or coorrate. 
Use It indoors or outdoocs. 
Its rich colois will staait 
•ip for ys

v S  T E E N  
HARDWARE

COLOTHWAITC. TEXAS

lota of money In the banks; In 
most areas, more than last year. 
Response to the Texas Banking 
Commission’s mid-year call for 
condition of banks showed that 
most hare higher deposits than 
last summer and some are at 
new record highs. Dallas Coun
ty bank deposiu Increased by 
$333.000.000; Harris County 
I Houston I by more than $287,- 
000.000 over a year ago Towns 
with all-Um# high deposits 
were Amarillo. Corpus Chrlstl. 
Tyler, Midland, Denton and 
Port Arthur.

ReUil Sales: Despite sags
here and there. Texas retail sales 
are expected to run some 7 per 
cent ahead of ’57, says the Uni
versity of Texas Bureau of Bus
iness Research. Because of the 
low months early In the year, 
sales volume for the first five 
months of ’SA were 1 per cent 
below the same period for '57. 
But a late spring up-surge put 
May. 1958. sales ahead of those 
for May. 1957 Apparently Tex
ans are concentrating on essen
tials Compared to last year, 
farm Implement sales were up 
27 per cent, food up 11 per cent, 
auto down 8 per cent.

Business Index; BBR's latest 
report show.-, the 1958 level of 
general business activity 4 per 
cent below May 1957. But May, 
1957. was a dizzy pinnacle, the 
hiuhest point ever reached by 
the Texas business Index. Since 
fhe low In March the Index has

a d e encouraging progress, 
pulling up by 8 points. Fall will 
bring the tip-off. says BBR. as 
to whether recovery momentum 
U sufficient for a rise to a new 

' crest.
\ Employment: Although tbous- 
I  ands more were out of work 
! than a year ago, Texas Empley- 
ment Commission’s most recent 

\ over-all survey showed a sub- 
su ntial shortening of the Job
less lines. Uke the general 
business I n d e x ,  employment 
seemed to be making s steady 
recovery from the s p r i n g  
’trough ’’ Number of unemploy
ed dropped 4.200 during May, 
TEC reported, and non-farm 
employment rose to almost 
three million. Insured unem

ployment In Texas was only 4.1 
per cent of the working force 
compared with the national 
average of 7.2 per cent.

Company Challenged: A king- 
sized clash ts In prospect July 
15 between the State Insurance 
Department and N a t lo n a 1 
Bankers Life Insurance Com
pany of Dallat

Commissioner William A Har
rison has ordered the company 
to prove fitness of Its manage
ment or lose Its license

Nationsl Bankers, regarded as 
one of the largest and most 
prosperous companies in the 
Southwest, claims more than 
$19,000,000 in assets. Some $9,- 
000,000 of these are discounted 
by the Department as unsound 
or unsuitable for an Insurance 
company. Specifically question
ed by the state are a number of 
mortgage loans made by the 
company to other firms In 
which the company’s officers or 
directors have an Interest.

Company President Lester F. 
Hall said the firm’s financial 
footing Is so sound It could 
raise $5,000,000 In a matter of 
hours. He said the company had 
a premium Income of $10,000.000 
last year and net earnings of 
81,000.000.

Glad Te Move Over—Despite 
the prospect of losing ’’biggest 
state” honors, Texas officials 
say they’re happy to welcome 
Alaska as No. 49 Sample com
ments:

Oov. Price Daniel: "We will 
still have the biggest navy."

Sec’y of State Zollle Steakley: 
Tm clad another state will 

bear the brunt of the gags 
about being the largest state."

Atty. Oen. WUl Wilson: "I 
suggest they nail down their 
off-shore lands before they en
ter the union "

Semi-Westward Ho! — Rede
signed Texas-tan uniforms have 
brought a new look to the Texas 
Highway Patrol. Seml-westem 
In style, the uniforms sport 
black trim, black shoes, wlde- 
brlmmed grey haU with west
ern crease.

Only 380 patrolmen and other 
division members of the De
partment of Public Safety are 
outfitted at present. New unl- 
!orm.s for the rest of the force 
will have to wait lor another 
appropriation from the Legis
lature.

CANNON
TOWEL

FESTIVAL
You*re sure to

like these!

BATH TOWEL 
HAND TOWEL 
WASH CLOTH

(22 X 42)

OOO HAW* STOtk-Renny. a fbaggy bUck mongreL who hw 
thTM day» k*pt vi<il outaid# a Burbank, Califs *̂°*P*^*’ ® 
rowwded by the sight of his mistress, Mrs. l»U Green, who 
(inUee down on the dog from her window In the m st^ ity  
ward. When Mrs. Green left her home. Renny followed. He 
didn’t eet for several days despite many efforts to feed him.

I SOIL CONSERVATIONS 
DISTRICT NEWS

s  0«  sot ADIR SnaCTIs •

Gypsy Earrings */

Mwfic et yew« tees, a •Cpp« ••• p«e«ty lo ftoy indeersi 
Gotdeo bonqtei iKine and Mnbte pt yo«e eveey «iey (tep hi Brf*

laieodi leather leweper «M« • 'iiiiwiesi» piiie toe. Sprtofy, bed* 
pfiwtod fooM Mitelet mué heel Idtt. . .  wMlt beder-soft Isetber 

Mtoi. 1« aWracMve ciewr. ptotMc gold-iir—q OKryiwg coto. 
Mond-wod«aWe. to «dito, btock, red, p M , Wwe. yeWew. 

iw «d.Siie«.S<4 4|. 8J, I I8W I0I. ^  j q

de*, yel. y**d.

ïarlMrougli k Durei
•nraB f b ih n d l t  s t o u

TooB MONR man uou.*

Taxpayers Get Wary—Slump 
In federal income tax collec
tions In Texas the past several 
months has been noted by In 
ternal Revenue officials.

Cause has been attributed to 
recession - minded taxpayers 
lowering their estimates of In
come for the year South Texas 
Collector Bob Phlnney thinks, 
however, most will wind up 
making just as much money as 
last year.

Last year Texans paid a rec
ord-breaking $2.600.000.000 In 
federal Income taxes, about 
$128.000.000 more than In the 
year previous.

School Cost ('limb Seen—Tex
as counties expect cost of edu
cation to climb $70,000,0(X) an
nually In the next five years.

’This was revealed In reports 
of 251 counties to the Hale- 
Aikln Survey Commission on 
Public Education. Most of the 
increase would go for expan
sions necessary to keep up with 
Increasing enrollment.

Counties differed as to how 
the money should be raised. 
’Twenty-five per cent favored 
higher local taxes or Increased 
valuation. Fourty-four per cent 
wanted additional money from 
the state. Nine counties favored 
federal aid. Thirty-five recom
mended a sales or Income levy.

Short Snorts—Walter Buck
ner, publisher of the San Mar- 
coa Record and past-president 
of the Texas Press Association, 
has been named by Oovemor 
Daniel to the Industrial Acci
dent Board. He will eorve as 
the employer representative. 
The two other members of the 
board are Ned Price of Tyler, 
repreecatlng labor; and Leon
ard Carlton of AusUn, repre
senting employscs. . . .  A $20,500 
grsnt for re-codtfylng Texas 
school laws has been provided 
by the M. D. Anderson Fbunda- 
tlon of Houston. A legislative 
eominittee headed by Rep. Rob
ert H. Hughes of Dallas Is in 
charge of the work . . . Prelim
inary report on a eomprehen- 
slve survey of Texas water re- 
soarces has been submitted to 
Oovemor Daniel. I t  was re
quested by Sen. Lyndon B. 
Johnson and prepared jointly 
by state and federal water ag
encies. Contents of the report 
will not be released for pnbllca-

By I. II. rOPELAND

A grassed waterway Is sn Im
portant part of any terrace sys
tem If s  good waterway is not 
provided the terraces will not 
do a good job of controlling 
erosion. Durtnv heavy rains 
more water falls than can be 
held by the best crop rotation, 
contour farming and terraces. 
This water will run off through 
some kind of waterway. Unless 
a safe waterway Is provided 
gullying will result.

Before land was put into

tlon until final approval Is giv
en. . .  . Farm experts expect 
that a 92-yesr-old record for 
cotton yield per acre may be 
toppled this year. Second-high
est yield was recorded last year 
at 295 pounds. AU-tlme high 
was 325 pounds per acre In 1888 
—when soli was virgin . . . .  Oov
em or Daniel has proclaimed 
July 14-20 as State Park Week 
to call attention to the 58-park 
unit begun In 1924 when Oov. 
Pat Neff and his family donat
ed ’’Mother Neff Park’’ to the 
state . . Texas draft quota 
for August will be 539 men. only 
one more than were called for 
in July State Selective Service 
Headquarters also announced 
that some 1,700 men are to take 
preinduction exams In August.

;Tops nature had provided good 
grass covered waterways Man 
has not found a better method 
for handling the surplus water 
than nature had ’The problem 
now U to provide waterways 
similar to those that nature 
had In use

Usually It Is easier and 
cheaper to use a natural de
pression for s  waterway On 
some f.irm; there Is no natural 
depression that ran U- used and 
one mu.st be constructed.

If  the waterway needs seed
ing thU should be done one or 
more years before terraces are 
constructed Use s grass that Is 
suited to the soli and plant two 
to three tlme.s as much seed as 
would be u.sed In'pa-sture seed
ing Belter re.>-ul’,s are obtain
ed W'hen gra.w ts seeded In dead 
cover such as sudan or sorghum 
stubble Native grass mixture 
and KR bluestem have proven 
to be the most satisfactory 
grasses In this area.

If a waterway Is needed to 
CO"'píete your water disposal 
system, the supervisors of the 
Brown-Mills soil conservation 
district urge you to contact the 
A8C office for cost-share pay
ments and prior approval Soil 
Conservation personnel w i l l  
assist with layout and seeding. 

---------- --------------
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60th Anniversary

1 Mr and Mrs D Li 
of Ooldthvslte

Mr and Mrs T B Graves had 
the following guests last week
end: Mr. and Mrs. Jake McOuf- 
fln and Mike; Mr and Mrs 
Jerry McIntosh of AusUn; Mrs 
Eady Hickson of San Angelo; 
Dr. John R. Graves, Joan and 
Jeanle. Kermlt, Mr and Mrs 
Dub Hardcsstle, ja n  and Judd 
and Mrs. Mattie Anderson.

Mr and Mrs. Douglas C!ollier 
of Goldthwslte are the parents 
of a daughter, Mltsl Sue, bom 
July 3. In Medical ArU Hos
pital, Brownwood.

Maternal grandparents arc 
Mr and Mrs, W T. Anderson of 
Mullln :>nd paternal grandpar
ents are Mr and Mrs. C C. 0>1- 
ller of Goldthwslte.

Mr.‘ Mohler 
son, Mohler Wb» , 
Austin Batardsyiia  ̂
baby and vilt Uxc 
ert H< iry and J « l  
home with theakii 
ed vlstt.

Mr and Mrs. R H Comer of 
Austin announce the arrival of 
a new daughter, Nancy Carol, 
who was born on July 4. She 
has a brother. Robert Henry, 
and a sister, Jean  Ellen, to wel
come her home.

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs R. H. C om er of 
Ameiicus, Georgia and m atern
al grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Mohler Simpson of Oold- 
thwalte. The little lady also has 
maternal great -  grandparents.

Minister and Mn I 
Hill Jr an tic : 
of a dsugh* .̂ Jia : 
at San Sabs Messìi 
Monday. Jaly 
weighed seven fK a i 
ounces Jane 
brothers. Stephai i 
to welcome hrl

T A Hall of I 
the materasl

Too L*te Toj

FIGS for mH gi 
15c per posnd

PAREHT PROBlEinS
Clue For Delinquency 
Is In Home Discipline

ly 6M tr CUVILANO MTIK, PIlD.
IN 1,220 dUea In ths United 

States, arrssts of persons under 
I t  yean of age went up 94% In 
1957. Overall arrests roee only 
44%. TTuy made up 124% of 
the total arm ta for all crimes, 
according to a report of the 
Federal Bureau of Inyestlgatlon.

An amailng fact In the report 
Is that ths Incrssss In juvenile 
arrests was grsatsst In cities 
wader 29,000 — 16% In smaller 
dues, g.1% la larger dUes. 
Towftiaj CttlpeMa

U yowr awtomobUe was stolsn, 
tbs chancas are 87 to 22 that the 
thlaf WM wader IX If yon were 
barglailnod, tbs disness are 54 
to 48. Boweeer, If yon a n  to bs 
mwrdsrsd. Qm ehs noss s n  only 
•lxto94.

Tbs erlmas wan not eowuntt-

jcolumns of the newspaper, 
¡found ways to bring up their 
own children to bs worthy dtt- 
sens, less-prlvllegsd parents 
would bs Inclined to emulata 
them.

But such parents bave been 
foremost, as a rule, in sccepUag 
ths widely pretalUng t h s ^  at 
restralnU-to-the-wlnds, esps- 
dsUy when tbslr chUdna a n  
In the nursery. Lst them stUfan 
up la horns dlsdpllns and tbslr 
good ways win bs widely ta ltst- 
ed with treaendows eflsct.
DladplfaM ol

tad oajy by dUldrm on the 
■ I of Ihs tracks.” Brl-"wroof Ala 

denes Ugrowlng that edweattoo, 
eeonoale and aodal stwtos an  
not fwanunUss against JnrenUe 
dsBnmsncy. Mon and more 
p an ati esa truly say, "It could 
hsppan hen.”

As I  hass often said te this 
colnwin, panata with good In 
soma, éducation and social 
tetchpowad a n  te the most 
atratogle padtkm to help ndwee 
juTcnlls dallnqucBcy and etimo 
Sa« «a

It, Is t example, patento who 
tn c lr  elwbs.are  leaders of t:

. ,  abwrebssandeawMaunltyorgsn- 
l a n » » ,  patento whaas ñamas 

oftsn appsar tetbasoelal 
ausa

It takas no stn td i of ths l a -  
sgteatton to mo that If ehUdrso 
Mamod te thalr eety oaily yoan 
te roapoet the meaning of No, 
la a family ataoq>ban of love, 
*®<l*"tandlng and companion- 
w p, JtnrtnUt dtll&qvt&ey Uo 
or flftocn yean banco would bo 
greatly laamnad.

(My bnllatlna, "How JuvenUa 
DoUnquoncy Can Be Curbed” 
and "How To Toaeb Tot Moan- 
tog of No," may bo bad by 
«««Mag a stU-addresaad. U .¿  
■tampad envalopo to mo la can  
of this newspaper.)
A w ^ m o  PA ianr ouu nuu i 

Q- Our daughter, 2, wool gira 
2 „ b a r  bottle at bodttma ^  

of the
alght foe anotbor ono. 
hnftiftîL *? ' ***”  ^  bodtima
thautfdiÆroS!^ jtohS

NOTIC
We are making an cflort to I 

better garbage collecting terntt 
citizens of Goldthwaite, by $«ttiNj 
schedule whereby every resid«̂ ' 
served each week. Y o u  will 
the day the truck will serve y«*| 
dence and the approximate tim* |

In line with this im p ro v ed  

we are asking each r e s i d e n t  to:

1 . Place garbage in a 
of not more than thirty 
capacity so that it can be >

Place this container within̂  
feet or less of a street or s ^ . 
It csui be carried to the

We hope this arrangeroent 
benefit to everyone and help ^  
city clesm. Your usual coof 
solicited.

Your e ity  Coon>I 
And lanageineit
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